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Grade school soccer

Antonio Corneal. 2-and-a-half—year-old grandson of the NCSU Women's Soccer Head Coach AlvinCorneal. enjoys a game of soccer at NCSU's Method Road Soccer Stadium.
A111». HAW/$11111

Professors create series

I NCSU helps in the design of new
grade school textbooks.
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1111‘111111‘s1'11‘1111111‘1111‘111S lti order tosolse 1111s 11111'11111111.1.11'1111\11'111‘11111'1 ollege 111 lltitnanrttes and Soeral\111'1111‘s 111'\1‘11!lt1‘11 .i ‘sL'l'lt‘s 111 111111te\111ooks 111 1111111 to meet theserettiitienienls
“In a nutshell. the North (atolirta11111‘11'11111111 is 1111111111' tot middlesvliooi straients..11111tliere isn‘t .111}11111111 111.11.11.11 there '(11111111111111.11111i.s teetutet .ittd1ideothe 11111

111.1 s.1111
pt1111111e1 1111 series\1111e111ak
\( .the eonitnert 1.11 publishers here notaide to do this." said the ehteleseetrtne editor. littrt lieets.

Slate got 1111ol\ed be1aiise

the prote1t began 111 the summer111 l‘l‘ill 1,1111'11 s111!11111:_‘l\[,111\Cl11)|e1l s11e1al trienibers oi1.1111111 on .1 trip 111 the\1.1str11111111‘ \( \1

S111 tet l'mon 111 order to de1elop ate\\ ehapters tor the s11th gradeeurtreultim. l'hose ehapters gre11into a book. three 11deos and theidea to tle1 elop a new soetal studiestextbook series..-\tter Mastrtm passed 1111.11 111l)eeeniber 199.1. the dean 111’(111198 asked Beer‘s to take o1 e1 .isthiel eseetrtne editor. 11|\1‘11\Pt,‘1111s to treate the series 1111 1.1111111.s1\th and se1e11111 grade. 11 titleediting Mastion ~s ttl't'i gradeedition 111 lune 111113111.1s eotnpleted 11111. ,1 1.111 tti‘thgrade testbook1111'tt‘\1s.ll'1‘11|11el1l‘111111111111111‘l'seiirreritl) .1\.1tl.ible'-\\1'11.t111111"‘t1‘7
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Infection plagues female students

I Interstitial Cystitis. confounding
physrcrans and caregivers.
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\1.1111 .olle '1‘ 1111111.‘11e1pe11e11ee111'111’ 1111 wt 111111.111 11.11'1111te. 111111 .1111‘. most are told to take.11111111' s 11111 1.111 ttie iii the111111111111"111111111111 111111 :1.1111 has not gone.1111, 111 1111‘ 111111111111'111 the nest1111‘1111;1:' 111 11.3 '1e'1t'i -1 «111111 1111'11. tltts pain 11111111‘11'1 11111 and 11111 e1entnall_\111.1‘e1e «111111tri1ng 1111111111’11- -.-1 -1 '1.1-’t “111111111thebladdet1111111'111 111.1111 11‘1‘111s'lsISI1'lll‘L'1111‘111191'11sls
11 1~ ..1111.1111. 11111.11111natton oi1111 111.111.11-11111111kn111111otrg111..11-.1 ltrng 111 both redireed bladder\1.otdttig to1. se.1t1h. :1 is also .111disease. \111111111111
.11‘1111’1 .11111palrt1113.111 .11«ttltlttrllllt'.1'11

lll\. 111 11111111 the 1111111's itiiinunesssteni .ittaeks the bod} 's 111111llssttes. stiltsetttierHl} seart'ttig‘ thebladder.
('ollege students are at thea1e1age age 11heii the s_1111ptorirsoi|(~ oeeur. .ippr'o\1111.ite|1 011 pereentoi all patients are 11ome11 1111111 211111 111 _\1‘.tts 11111
Sara tattle. art N.('. State graduatestudent 111 psytholog). 1111sdiagnosed 111111 l(' one .\ear bel'oreshe started graduate sehool.
"1‘111‘1111'1|r\1}1‘111'1111111 l('. ldenied it." she said. "(ioing to .1support group meant that l eould111111111 adtittt that l h.i1e it."
It took tattle a year bei'ore11 as read} to realrle she had 1(‘N1111. she deals 111111 planning 1111the ptobletiis that eoine 111111 1(‘.

she

”1111). she needs 11‘ 111111“ 111111‘ 111take inedteation and tor the tatrguethat she did not 11.111: to deal \chbelot'e her Illness. I‘ZH'tt s11. 1.11110tliittks the 11111er looks promising.

Goldwater Scholar-
ships available

l~our N.(‘. State students hate been seleeted .is(iolduater Seholais 111 the last t11o sears.
111 be eligible tor the seholarships, 11111eh arenorth tip to \7111111 .innuall). a student tiiiist be

.1 sophomore or tumor and 11.11 e a grade poittt

.111'1‘ageoi at least 1.11 the student must he in
the top quarter oi the 1 lass and .1 l'.S. etti/en.
IRS. national or restdettt alten. He or she tittist
also 11.1\ e demonstrated researeh interest 111mathematies. the natural seieriees or
engineering111111 be 11orinnatedb_1 N(‘Sl' to theliarr) (‘111|d\\atet Seholarship and laseellenee 111
l;due.1tion l oundatron.
lot more tniot‘tnation.1otttaet AlexanderMiller at 51* 3.15 i or \ 1.1 e 111.111 .11

ales tiitllerta‘rtt stredu. Students 1.111 also piek
up an applieatton at 1113. Siillisan 11.111x\[111111‘.ttl1111s111'1‘11111'”(‘1' l.

“ l‘he t'eseareh artd hunting of l(‘ isehangmg history.“When Narie} Williams 1111s firstdiagnosed 111111 11' as .1 tumor at.-\ppalaehtan State l'nt1ersit). shehad no one to reaeh out to. Shethought she 11 as the onl) person11 ho t'elt that \1 a).l|os1e1et. through the ltitersttttal('_1st1t1s Assoetatton (l(‘.-\t.\N'illtams.11ho is 111111 the stateeoordrnator. disemered that shewas not alone.l('.-\ has more than 51111 membersin North (‘arolina Williams sendsrie1\ slelters. e-rnails. ealls and \ tsttseon1ent1ons around the 11or|d onthe l\site.()iten. she ans11ers her phone 111the middle oi the night to eonsoleart 1(‘ patient 111111 s.i_1s. “I ean't dothis anyrtiore.""lierng an l('.-\ 1olunteer hashelped tiie by helping otherpeople." she said.
511 IC, 11.1111 ..'

engineering at N.(‘ State.lialtga. a member oi the.»\eadeiii_\ oi~ lingmeertng.

He is the 211111 i’aeult} 11
111 teaehing and researeh.lheeleetrieal engmeertnthe largest departriients 1n
reeen ed numerous .111 arddisttnguishments.

Baliga appointed
distinguished

.Ia) ant Baliga of Raleigh has been appointed .1distinguished unnerstt) protessor oi e1e11111at

leading researehers on pouer \t‘lllltttlit1ll1'11‘l‘and high-1oltage integrated eireuits.He holds ‘17 patents and has authored morethan 451) serenitt'ie publitaiions and 111 bookslialiga joined the N (‘. State laeult1 asprofessor oteleeirieal engineering in NM
reeen e the honor. “their reeogrii/es 1‘\1'L'111'111‘1‘

langtneermg. 1:111plosees in the department 11.11 e

Caldwell Scholarship

undergoes big changes

IThe Caldwell scholarship will no
longer be used to recruit incoming
freshmen.

1’11111111 Ri1s1 13’. I‘11111111s1-,1.1~111-1-.i
'l‘he ottee llagshtp 11i .\ 1' State srtiertt awards programdrastieall}ehanged11s111111se
'l'he .lolin '1. (2111111 ell Seliolatshtp.N('Sll's llashrest s1 holarshrp torthe past 211}L'1tls, 11111 soon nolonger be a seliolar'ship 111111 ioit‘reshniett. l'he reti1111ned.seholarship 11111 soon be .onibtrted“1th the N(‘Sl' l'ello11s l’togram.and ottered 11111 to 1111'1‘111111_‘Ji'reshmeti but to upper. lassmenalreads on eampus.
l'he ('ald11ell Seholarships .11111the l-ello11s l’rogratii 11.11 e beetiadministered b} the .\1tltt|lt|.-\ssoe1.itton sinee their inteptionsAlter reeetit sell anal). sis reports 111both orgarii/atioris. the -\111mnr.-\ssoe1.ition1otedte1entl1 to mergethe programs into .1 11e11. singleJohn 1. ('aldnell l'e11o11s l’rogtaiii
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('alltrtffl tot iritl‘t1t‘1edeornrntttt1eat11111bet'aeer‘.

eorntttiinieatn1n skills

1I1
111
1
111111) engaging people.”|)otnbeek. 11 ho spoke to a etoml 111 Iiiltritore 11.111eoinprised inostl} oi eiirrent and ltllttt'e l‘oi'estr)professionals. said most oi 111s 11.1) 1s spent tr1mg toquell eontro1ers_\, an .ietr1rt_1 11hteh requires morethan tust torestr) krio11 111111

publie.”

tiianageinettt. l)ombe1k

mottled,

asked 1111111111‘ g‘ltttlt‘s

not 1111.11 111' take." he said

1 Forest chief

addresses

students

I Communication is the ltey. even in forestry.

otestn protessroiials and the publr1.St'l'HeL‘ (‘htel \11111' [)111111‘1'1‘1s 111111students and 1.1111111 11111.11 to bitish upon their
“ l‘he resoiti1e titatiaget oi the lttttire is going to he1 .1 .~11111111111 a people person. l)ornbeek said. "It s about

“the tlirrig that takes up most oi 1111 time is thesoeial issues." he said. " the question tot'1ou is himdo )ou take its be)ond that. 111 spite oi the1‘11111r1t\ets11‘\ \\ 1‘ 111‘1‘11 111 get the “11111 11111 [111111‘
1111‘ plaee \1her‘e .1 1aek ol' e1itnttiutiteation has hurtthe rtiost is 111111111 the eontro1ersial iopre ot tittiber111‘drseussiotis about 111111 mneh timber should be 1111 111\ai'ious areas lead to iiitrghtiitg 111.11 .onld be

\11111.

to .1111111 this rtiirgltting. ltotnbetk ealled tor aeottiprortitse betueert loggers arid e111tronriieiitahststo settlemanagement" pr‘ogi‘ariis 111.11 .1111111 loggers to thrt1e1shile lea1mg large amounts oi toresiland behind“ the dialogue should be 1111.11 111' le.1\e on the land.

1111' program is to be ".i destgn torthe i11eritj1 trrst eeiitiir1“ btit 11111‘111 111111.11 111111.111 111. 111111e1|sahead} here."satdtietald11.111krris..isso11ate \1ee eharieellot tor merita11at11s. "the earliest this .otildtake plaee 111111111 be the spring ol1‘1‘1‘1111.llt1tl'1‘1|1sL'11.1111'11111111 theseat 311011."
l|1stor11al|_\. the tello11s program.11111 the (‘ald11ell Seholarshtps 11.11 ebeen at opposite ends 1‘11 thespeetrtttii. 'l'he ('aldnells got .1 bigtti11111‘} seholarshrp. ’l‘he iellous got.1 leadership training program.
11111 the 111-11 (‘alduell l-ello11s 11111reportedly get the best ot both11otltls eash and leader‘shtptraining.
“l'l‘he ('alduelll is going trom areernrtmerit seholarshrp to aleadership de1eloptiientseholarshrp.” said Jim Bass. 11eeeharieellor tor alurnni relations.
the deeision to eonibtne thetello11s progrartt and the ('ald11ell11as made b} Alumni during aSeptember meeting. During thatmeeting. alumni deeided that the(‘.ild\1 ell Seholarshtp progratn had

tobereitnenteo.111111-1l’ark Seholarshrp. 111111111 onimg tt’eshinen 11.1111the amount 1altered 111 1111 t -. ":
”\\1"11'gi\111-.' ”11.11111\ear 1111‘ 1’.1tk 1s1liolatshtp. the} '11- 11111..111(11iltt\\.1111\ltt‘lMoll 1. ‘1
With sneh.'\1lllllllt.\ss11el1ltttttt111‘111111Z‘tie-11 market. one that la. ‘1 111.onipetrtiori apersonal de\eloprite111 provuptx-relassrnen.
”1 think it eould be 1111‘most eseitirig |111111.undergrads on this 1.111111111.111111111111. "'l‘he greatest 1..1111at are you doriig tot 1111. 111atread} here?"
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linder the etirreiit('aldwell l-ellows Program 1111:this niehe b1 "taking the 113111-111and the reputation and 111 :111ell betttg ot the (‘ald11ell 1’1 1and eornbining 11 1111'1leadership t1t‘\1‘111]1111et‘:1t’ellous." aeeordirig
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Biltmore Hall.
tit: = l 1us. Forest Chief Mike Dombeck speaks at

11111 beior‘e this dialogue ean take p|a1e 111. 1must demand it. l)onibeek satd. .\1111 111-1 11

said most
1publie demands the dialogue. the_\ 11.11 e 111 : 1plain tetnts. 1111.11 is at stake.

"People are the de111er} \_\stett11\t 1111' 1111.111land.” he said. "11 sou don‘t 1111\e 1111 per; 111111. 11111 11oti‘t he sneeesst‘ul."
.\1‘1‘11111111g‘ to Donibeek. 111 order to get 1111111.

ior "aetise
said

NSCU student media
hold food drive

\ (' State's Student .'\lt.‘111a.-\uthoitt_\ aresponsornig .1 iood 1lr11e to benettt the 111111111 11.1111. oi North ('atoltnaprestigious .\'.it1on.il
l\1111t.'1\11111'\\11t111 s

tertiber sittee I‘lti'l to

g departtitent is one .11
the (‘ollege 111

s and

111111 111 on the test11ittes11111112 tipandk‘e,i at llarrts teld.l \ents 11111 1111'11111L'.11‘11111111‘,.l111111\1111111110“'toast. hot drinks. a 1111‘ remote broadeast h)11K‘s1‘.1111r.111.11.isi111 the organt/atron that
brings the most eanned goods.the l-ood ltank oi North (‘arolma benei'itsurtderpr 11 ileged lamthes 111 the surrounding area.111' sponsors ineltide ,-\gronieek. 11‘1‘1lttlt'ltlll.\nlnan \lessage. \Viitdhm er and WKM1\s (‘111 1stnias approaehes. man) 1‘11.tt'11_\organt/atiotis 11ork o1ertime to pro1111e 11111.1and shelter to the indigent. N(‘Sl' otten toms 1n

(ligani/ations and tlt11|\111li.11\ are eneotitagedto bi 111g 1 .t'lllL‘t1 and non pet tshable toods and1111‘ 1111\1‘ \\ 111 be held

these 1‘111‘11S.

their side. torest prot'esstonals rtitrst tea.those 111111 are not tainiliar 111th nature. to 11111s.1sake tip 111 the big eities e1 er) morning.
“\\ e need to eotinett 111111 the urban 11111111.

.1111

s.-. szr. 1‘. 1 b
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lmplementation (‘onimittee (‘liair(’alyin McNeill.The implementation coriiriiittee.charged with ironing out the detailsof the ttew ('aldwell lielloiysprogram. was brought together forthe first time Wednesday night todiscuss the future of the new(‘aldw‘ell Fellows program.During the meeting. thecommittee set its future agenda. todecide how the program will berun. how the program will befunded. how program participantsWlll be selected and how theprogram w ill be proruoted.Members hope to bat e a proposalready for presentation to the boardof directors of the .-\lurnniAssociation by its fall WWmeeting.“I hope to look back and say 'wegot together in the fall of WW aridhelped with the birth of tlttsinitiatiye." said McNeill.McNeill told the committee tokeep its mandates simple. allowing

(iiti["ll1ttl lit-ill l’ty't :

()rgani/ations like the |(‘.A\ are settip to help patients get through the
Pain of l(‘. Researchers have comeup wttli a Mc(’iill scale to measurepain inyentory. ()n the scale. cancertanks 20 out of Rt possible pointsarid dental patri scored at 20. l(‘measured at 2‘). l.Those with l(‘ often also hateother autoimmune diseases likechronic fatigue syndrome. diabetesand lupus. More than 500.000people are afflicted with l(‘ anditiany more remain ignorant aboutits existence because it ismisdiagnosed most of the time."The symptoms of interstitial(‘ystitis are identical to bladderinfections." Wendy Bierwirth. anNCSU nurse practitioner. said.In fact. the only differencebetween a urinary tract infection(UTI) and l(‘ is that l(‘ cannot betreated with antibiotics because it isnot an infection like an l'Tl.For Patti Mitchell. a 31—yearroldunemployed victim of l(‘. it took

NOW.

the coriibination of the twoprograms to proceed smoothly.
"We don‘t hate to reinyent thewheel." he said. “We can look atwhat's already in place. improve on

it .irid merge the two programstogether."
llawkins agrees; "lthe newprogram] speaks yery nicely to thelandAgi‘ant tradition.“
Some in the N(‘Sl' community.how ey er. see the new program as apotential blow to the uniyersity'srecruiting potential. as Hawkinsadmits' "You will never get a 100percent consensUs that the best wayfor this money is in this program."
lndecd. maiiy of those in fay or ofthe iriitiatiye feel that the ParkScholarship will soon becotne theflagship of N(‘.\‘l"s ft‘t‘rutllllt‘nl."l'l‘lie Parks] will become assynonymous with N( State as theMorehead is with Carolina." saidllawkins.
With this in mind. the committeeis proud to continue the traditionand legacy of the John T. (‘aldwellscholarship and the “servanttradition" of the program "into thelist century." by continutng toprovide unique seryice to NCSlYstudents. said McNeill.

Visits to t} different urologists toget a correct diagnosis. "l'ye had aproblem all my life with till." shesaid. "Out of the blue. it got so badthat I had to driye myself to thehospital. After going throtiglt over50 Hits before. knew i neededriiedication immediately.
“liter since then. l‘ye never beenthe saute."
Soon. Mitchell would get "flares"every six weeks. She felt sick allthe time. The pain persisted and shewas repeatedly told. by doctor afterdoctor. that nothing was wrong.
"I knew it was more than that."she said. “l had pain and pressureon my bladder and urethra all thetune.“
“I flipped out because l would goto the doctor and coiiie homecrying because I kept being told“You're a woman. you're ()K."‘Mitchell said. "if it was a man‘sproblem. it would hay e been solved30 years ago."Sabrina lleffington. anotheryictitn of l(‘. was told that becameshe was young. her pain wasprobably from sex. this despite thefact that lleffington was cehbate atthe time.”I knew it didn‘t haye anything todo with that." she said.

t ommued troni Page l

finding new ways to make books toaccommixlate the different learningstyles of young readers onunfamiliar topics." Beers said.The series follows the gradespecific curricula.
the fourth grade book. “Living inNorth Carolina" includes the firstsettlements to the N.(‘. cities of2000. Half of the fifth grade book.“laying in the Americas,“ dealswith the United States while theother half deals with Canada. SouthAmerica and the Middle Americas."laying in Europe and North Asia."the sixth grade edition. includesliurope. Russia. the former Soyietrepublics and parts of Asia. Thetnost difficult to publish is expectedto be “Living in Africa and Asia"due to its costs; it is the seventhgrade edition.
The colorful books includeseyeral pictures for every page.Pictures range from St. Mary 's(‘ollege in 1850 to lndrachowkmarket in Katniandu. Nepal.
l(‘ often turns into apsychological battle."Many people are told manytimes that it‘s in their head."Bierwirth said. "By the time thatthey ‘ve had it so long. they becomedepressed and take antidepressantdrugs."Some doctors eyen belieyedepression causes l(‘. “I choose tobelieve they become depressedbecause they have a disease." Dr.Robert J. livans. a urologist at'l‘annenbaum Urologic Associates.said.
Not only is l(‘ mentallychallenging, but it is also a physicalhandicap.
“I had one patient who literallywent to the bathroom at least 50times a day." Bierwirth said.l(‘ causes a disability in thoseafflicted because they feel theurgency to empty their bladderfrequently to relieve the pain.William P. Keeton. a 76-yearoldretired military veteran in Raleigh.has been dealing with l(‘ for 10years. He said that he has to urinateevery hour. day arid night."liveryone is aware that when i getup and leave. they know where l‘mgoing." he said.Diet and behavior modifications

3 UDENT DISCOUNTS MAY PPlY

Detailed maps .tlso till the . liapicisincluding a series oi itltses on thelast pages \loic thanwere also produced to tollow ihclt‘\ll‘thtl\\“I ictciilly . .ittic int. ly ltl‘lli

.‘l‘l \ tdtos

(iiccli‘xtllc when wt lilmily .i liltllld’presentation to will edtitatoisl’ht‘tt‘ was .t t‘tiiistdiit \iltfltll‘p andthere wasn't .i tl|\ttitll.t:'tll!' woid "Hecis satill'houytlt \ t.c t ll.tlltt'liill ( italicshlxlix‘ldllyl illdtlt‘ .t tlt.tl ‘s\llllMcMillan \lctitaw lltll tor pillslication. most of tlic pioirts troutthese books will till l‘.lxi\ to thclltimaniticsl \tcusion and ill \\\"'l‘lic lion‘s sh.iic :‘v‘t s to \'t\lthe money goes to pay tilt theproduction oi the lvooks and tosustain lltltll.llllllt'\ lslcnstonl’tiblit .itton,” ltccis s.|ltlItecis hopes that there will be awarm .icccptantc oi the lt\lllili\l\slll .\.(_ sc‘lltii\l\.I lk‘\ll‘tittlx\!complex than what Iimagined. lhey are on the tillll'l}'Cle'C.” liccts saidthe Humanitiesprogram is an ontrct. h [liot'iaitito cdtiiatc the \tthe tll‘« .tllll

.llt’ l.tl ltltilt'. .luld has c

l \l\’|l\ll'll
designedcommunityllllllldlllllt‘\ about

are only .i tcw oi tlic tliain'ts ltpatients li.i\c to tuakc “ lhcy tiudextra diftittilty to Itiir. :ion on .ltitty ltl il.i\ littsls.’ l ‘.lll\ s.i:tlMitchell'sbccaitsc of her incdn .ttlous
llcr tl.lll\ roiittiiccatlietcri/mg: licisclt tlitcc hints .iday tot bladder iclict .mil lakme .iitttttibct ol .inttdeprcssauts .tlltlpainkillers Mitchell had to trim lictiob in l‘Nti .iiid has been tl|\.|l‘lt'tl

lllt‘slylt tltdlli’t'il
\ti]t\i\|\ ill

stticc.
“I don‘t knowwhen did.” she said
l'ntortunatcly. |( puts a strain onIts patients tli.ltlt.t:‘t's as well Itoften makes llllt‘ltl‘tlt\c‘ painfulcatistng stress in a relationshipMany such iti.iiii.tl.'cs result in

how I wot kcd

dtyor‘cc.
Mitchell said that \llxiiiati'icd niiic monthsthat

was only\yltt‘ll \llx‘illscoyt‘t'ctl had it.lntci‘cotiisc l‘t‘sdlllt‘ potilul, tor ltct\llx
l’tig't‘lllt‘l. she and lit’i llll\l‘.tllil .ttt'\yotktiig' lllil‘llL‘ll iltc |\‘\llx‘l'tit Ilcltiittjton. ti-pltijn is in liciattitude " l be m iiti llttIlL‘ thatlie got to liayc .i litc.’ she said“I‘m not going to lct ll ki..s lllt' Illthe butt "Kcetou takes tt‘llllllll llt knowingthat .it least It will not kill lttiii "l

lhc easiest way to do this is tosimply cmpliasi/e how importantloicsls .ttt‘ lo t‘dt‘lt city’s \y‘t‘lllit-my. llombeck said.
' lhc stiongcst support should bethe urban areas because manypcoplc depend on forestwatersheds for water supplies.”
liesides the importance ofwatersheds. cities need forests tolti‘llt c’ttittttil L‘lit'tgy L‘iists dittl totill storm w .itet costs. l)ombecksaid.
\t'dlll. the best way to reachboth urban .ittd t'ui'al pcoplcs is tosimply listen and respond.llct .uise "real change happens in.in mtoimal way

It doesn‘t happen by.ongressional hearing. It happensby spending ttnie with people."lioriibctk said.
\s l .5 lot‘cst sct‘y Ice chief.liomllcck oycrsees I‘ll million.it res ol public land across thel‘ltttlly
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’ Clarification
the first paragraph ofl\\'cdnesday 's story. "V(‘.\l"syoungest students." the “gun thatshoots real .22 caliber bubbles"is. in fact. a Bubble Snake thatproduces long streams of bubblesfor the children to play with.Also. officials at the child carecenter said none of the teaclterswere "jumping around cornersand shooting each other." as wasstated in the article.l'echnician regretsconfusion catised byparagraph.

anythe

l Look for Technician'sHomecoming coverage onMonday.
There Will be extensivecoverage of Saturday's footballgame in the Sports section.News Will cover tailgaitlng andLeader of the Pack. And you canalso find an editorial concerning

State's Leader of the Pack in theOpinion section.

cucss you nist liaye to live with it."ltc said
\ud Mitchell giyes thanks to her..iiriig husband. her pant clinic andher therapist. " they are the onlyilimes that keep me sane." slte said.
ltot tors .ll't‘ still researching waysto titre the disease. ()rganti.iiispl.ttits are out tli’ tlte questionllct .iusc they are too risky for anoiitatal disease like l(‘. Removingdiseased bladders is rare as welll‘k'K arise the patients continue toh.i\ c pain.
liccausc of this. doctors have.icated many theories as to thet .tllst‘s til l( ’.
\‘omc belicye that tiny cracks inthe bladder liriitig allow harshthcmicals from the urine to leakand irritate the bladder. or that it ist.lll\t‘tl by .iii allergic reaction toones own body chemistry or.citam toods. l-yans suggested thatll il||:,'lll lic dtie to an abnormalityoi the ticrycs. poor blood flow tothe bladder or a problem in theimmune system.
llic inaiority of these patients areiuircntly using .i newly deyelopeddin;- tallcd l2lniiron with noticeableimproycnicnts in their pain. ”MS“and lltnttoii are the orily twotreatments that are l-l):’\ approyed

for l( '. loans said.
"We do think there is a hit ofhope with these new drugs." hesaid.
layen though |(‘ has beenmisunderstood and itiisdiagnosedby the riiedical community until thepast decade. research has begun tomake progress in finding a cure.
“Now |l(‘] has newtoundlegitimacy both in clinical practiceand within the scientific researchcommunity." noted physiciansVicki Ratner. Debra Slade andls'ristene Whitmore in an article inthe Journal of Women's Health. “Itis for this reason that we are nowseeing a dramatic increase in thenumber of patients being diagnosedwith l(' "
"i think things have moved for thepositiye." liyans said. “And forthose who belieye they have this,don‘t giy e tip; there are really goodthings out there.".-\s .idyice to others. liy‘ans saidthat if you feel pain aitd haye beentold that yoti liaye a chronicinfection. and it does not get better.look lor someone else.
The most important thing is thatpeople realm: that l(‘ is otit llierc.“People need to be aware that itexists." literwirth said.

you’re a mat/7 w/yz'z, you’ll know it’s a great deal.

If you’re not, well, you can come along, too.)

Hey, we all know that college
students don’t have a lot of money to
throw around. That’s where Amtrak®
can help. We can get you home for
the holidays to see family and friends
with low fares and special student
discounts. Student Advantage
members save 15% on our already
low fares. To see how much you can
save call your travel agent or
l-800-USA—RAIL. Trains depart
from the Amtrak station at 320 W
Cabarrus St., Raleigh, NC.

”’Wentadvoil‘“
('0

l-800—96-AMTRAK

'Fares st‘owr't are one way apply '0 mad travel Orly and are Suolect to availability Reservations arerecurred No multiple discounts Fates SU‘GduleS and restrictions are Subtect to change Without notice

15% OFF
‘l'o Student

Advantage Members

AMTRAW
wwwanit rakeom.



State Stat:
The first win ever in

Reynolds Coliseum came
on Friday December 2.

l949. The Pack beat
Washington & Lee 67-47.
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Wolfpa

I Men’s basketball closes out
exhibition season with a win.

'l‘tvi HlNi'iiRStaff Writer
If the men's basketball teamimproves this much every game.this season could be one toremember.N.('. State defeated the CaliforniaAllrStars on Wednesday evetiing.72«62. in the team's firtalexhibition game in front of 6,200fans at Reynolds Coliseum.“We showed some signs ofprogress front this weekend.“ HeadCoach Herb Sendek said after thegame. referring the Wolfpack'searlier loss to Marathon ()il. “Butwe still have a long way to go."The Wolt'pack got off to a quickstart. racing to a lo~4 lead in theearly going after Justin (iainey‘sthree pointer wrth 2:33 left in thefirst quarter.The Allistars. a talented group offormer college players. battledback to within four points before5—9 freshman Archie Miller hit thesecond of his three three porritersfrom well beyond the arc. Thebasket put the Wolf'pack up byseven and they never looked back.The Pack headed into the locker

room with an eight-point lead over(‘alifomia at 36-28.The biggest difference for thePack was its defensive intensity,especially in the first half.“()ur defensive effort wasmarkedly better (than inSaturday‘s game)." Sendckexplained. “But is wasn't asintense in the second half. Whatwe need is a complete, total andcomprehensive effort from theteam."The Wolfpack was led by senior(‘.(‘. Harrison's 20 points. severalof" which were of highlight-filmquality. Harrison scored thesepoints in only 20 minutes of play.The 6—f'oot (iainey showed nosigns of a sophomore slump.making several crisp passes on hisway to l2 points. eight assists. andfive boards.More notable than C.(.‘.‘s scoringand (lainey's passing was theimpressive play of the talentedfreshmen.Five of the six newcomers sawaction. while Cornelius Williamswatched from the bench. nursing astress fracture.Forward Kenny lnge and centerRon Kelley started for the secondtime. and contributed often. Inge
Sec STATE. Page -J

ck picks

up “W”

Technician

Mii HM: f’ll lMA‘r SW;lshua Benjamin and the Pack won their first exhibition gameiast night.

It’s Homecoming time-again

I Maryland comes to town to face a
rejuvenated Wolfpack squad.

)sMi-s (It ni.r~,Assstant Sports [‘titor
In a season where no .A(‘(‘ gamecart be considered a gimme. thisweekend's game against theMaryland Terrapins is a welcomedeparture from the norm.The Terps' are Just 2 7 this seasonso far. and a mere 175 in conferencematch-ups. Their fifth conferenceloss carrtc last week in a 45 ()shutout against the VirginiaCavaliers.While this isn‘t good news forTerp fans. to a degree it can beexpected. Maryland is under thedirection of first-year Coach RonVanderlinden. who cattle to theTerrapins after serving as assistant

State

I the Wolfpack women pickup their
first win of the season in exhibition
action.

K. (to-rs”Sports Editor
II was a decoy,The first five minutes of the N.(‘.State women's basketball game onThursday night when the Packwas held scoreless was only acruel joke from the State offense. asthe Pack ignited in the second halfto defeat Denamo Moscow. 73-62.
State was held scoreless for 5

head coach and defensivecoordinator at Northwestcm.
()n the flip side. the Wolfpackenters its homecoming gamecoming off a surprise performanceagainst Florida State last weekend.They racked up 448 yards againstwhat was then the nation's top,ranked defense. and scored fivetouchdowns. all through the air.
Even through the Pack lost thatgame 48 35. it was the most pointsscored ever by an A(‘(‘ schoolagainst the Seminoles inTallahassee.
The l’ack's touchdowns Saturdaywere especially noteworthy. seeingas how junior receiver Torry Holtsnagged all five TD passes. Hisperformance set a new ACC recordfor touchdown passes in a game.and shattered the school's oldrecord of three. His 12 passes for

minutes and l5 seconds at the startof the game. with sophomoretransfer Summer lirb sinking thefirst State basket. a long shot fromthe top of the key.“i think that we were maybe a littlenervous at the start of the first half."State (‘oach Kay Yow said after thegame. “This was an internationalteam. they play a different style. so ittook while to get used to."Denamo held the lead for most ofthe half. with a long shot frornl.yScha|e Jones giving the Packtheir first lead of the games. 24—22.Russia stole the ball in the Packfrontcourt and dribbled the length

168 yards also set new schoolrecords. and tied Stan T'TillS for aschoolrccord iii mdiy rdual points.
“I just wanted to come oirt andplay on Saturday." llolt said. "Ididn't come out with the intentionof scoring five touchdowns. oranything like that i just wanted tocome otrt and stay relaxed. and staywithin the game plan and rust makethings happen.”
So a struggling Maryland teamfaces a Wolfpack team just gettingwarrrred up for tire tail end of tireseason. Not something thatVanderlindcn or the l'crps like tosee heading into Raleigh.
But State can‘t simply look pastMaryland towards rrgmia. Whilethey aren‘t having the season thatthey had hoped for. the Tci'ps dohave some talent and um up front.and like most learns in the A(‘(‘

downs Denamo

of the court for an easy lay up tograb the 30 2‘) halftime lead.At the break, (‘hasrty Melvin ledthe Pack with eight points and threerebounds. whilc lilcna Minacva hada game’high lti points.The Pack picked tip its defense inthe second half. pressuring theDenamo offense full coiiri.“I think we did a better rob ondefense in thc second half." Yowsaid. “l think we did a better job oneverything in the second half."State outscored Dcnariio l4 ‘) inthe last two and a half minutes. with
\(t Denamo. int-n i

have the ability to sneak uponteams. They came within ll pointsof an upset against (‘lemson twoweeks ago. falling f) 20 to theTigers.The Terps' outweigh State on theoffensive line by nearly fivepounds. the heaviest lineman beingleft tackle Darryl (irlliarn. the 6foot 5 scnior tips the scales at .iZlpounds. over If) pounds heavierthan the second heftrcst TerrapinMaryland. as a team. has sevenplayers eclipsing the three st‘llllll\mark on thc scales.This game L‘dillc‘s l.ti morcsignificance than lilsl ahomecoming match upAs unlikely as it seems. tlic Packis still in thc litiiit for .i minor bowlbid. chei'al otrtsidc factors have to
so MARYLAND. int-t i

Vk'r'i‘e-tyChaslty Melvin looks for roomdown low in Thursday's game.
Anti" 55kt l

Taking it

I The N.C. State men's cross country
team looks past its third straight
ACC Championship to the task at
hand.

K (r\ii\l‘ibirtiit‘, T-Tiii‘l
There is .i \yholc conference ofathletes that are sick of hearingabout N.('. State's cross countryteamsThe word on the Wolfpack teamaround the .»\('(‘ and the Southeastregion of the country is that (‘oachRollie (icigcr has put togetherariothcr stellar lineup
lint the excitement about theWolfpack learn has led toskepticism from opponents.“People are kind of saying that weare a lot of hype. and that we aren‘treally as good as everyone says thatwe are.” said itimor ( ‘lian l’ons.
But they are that good. and theycan prove it,The Wolfpack began the week bywinning its third straight A('(‘championship. it was feat rarelymatched in any sport. and onlydone by the lth' ('hapel llrllwomen‘s soccer team in the l‘)‘)t)s.
Oh yeah. and the Wolfpackwomen's cross country team. as

P.’;t.{i- 9,

in stride

well.Not only did ilic l’ack v‘vii'won with a larger margin , t .<. lot ythan any other .“yt‘t‘ men .country race. with thc cstciinoi. ofState‘s W95 win over Walt; -.,.. i(in Monday. Nt‘Sl tlctt-.tt..-t: iii:Demon Deacons again i y .margin of 4‘) ptillils.()f the top it) finishers. si\ ysiilLWolfpack rcd. making it)” ..noihciyear where an All \(‘i’ i.member fiorit State didn t t z.store any points for his lc.niAll eight Wolfpatk 1., im-finished in the top ill. .mti i.final man in finished lit‘fiiti. iii. \'l runners of font tit-W. .. n.-opponents.Thc l’ack vvzis ch by .i }" 'Li;‘thrcc runners who .tii lii‘l .i.Within two seconds oi cm i; wt 'taking second. third and f» i'"places.Twrn brothers (him and < .trii.l'ons finished \t‘ctiiitl .intl :inn'respectively. for the sctoiid '1'2l ..a row.And sophomore Brendan Rt‘tltt‘l‘took fourth. coming but 'i. .lTTK'missing the first two iiiccts of tiltseason.l-or three teammates to lllilsli illthe top five is not terribly urinnn.
\tr ACC. T‘i." 1 F

Jii‘i .l

oil:

A team victory

I The strength of the Pack carried
the women's cross country to their
third straight title.

_It i\.\t it \\ Nut-lHui" Writer
It's the beauty oi the sport.combining great individualcompetition with an equallycompetitive and inmguntg team battle.Senior Laura Rhoads lost her firstrace of the year. losing a closelycontested battle with

Svirw tut 'JhThe women's cross country team captured its 16th acc title.
Freshman Amy Heykiith. No.2"(tray and firm Mtissoii .llltT ltlElIr"Meredith Faircloth swept the "v.through eight positions. t't‘ii‘tiil‘-‘ itas a group and finishing “lift!“ mmseconds of each otherThe group was tllllt .ti o:separating the Pack front lily \t twith a host of other conicvcot .competitors close belnnd.chkirch continued in vi :~.:~together a great collection or :.n t \finishing in fifth place. .out hasbeen the l’ack's second runner or .iiiltiltt i.ttt'~ lli‘W'akc lior'est ‘ - " "" " l \mw”sophomore Janelle '6 6 was happy i (lost; ‘mt; .Kraus. but the ’ her “U. Mygroup of Wolfpackwomen followingclosely beinnd leftno doubt as to whorules the /\('t‘ in ‘cross country“I was happy with Imy race bccansc ithelped the team."Sarah (iray said after .i successfulrace.Wake l‘orcst placed two womenin the top four at Monday's A(‘('cross country championships. but astrong N t . State surge thatfollowed closc liclitittl cai'ttcd thePack vvomcn to an easy win

Men’s soccer falls to USC
in final game

The N.(‘. State men's soccer team dropped itsfinal home game of the season. 4.0 to the No. 4University of South Carolina yesterdayaftemoon.The Pack was out shot by the Gamecocksscored just i l minutes into the game.
Ryan O'Neill picked up the goal. assisted byClint Mathis and David Tart.
USC took a 24) lead into halftime, when juniorforward Nathan Watkins scored off of a passfrom senior Marc Anatol.Halfway through the second half, seniordefender Kurt Sokolowski collided with a S.(‘.defender and was carried off of the field.Sokolowski suffered a fractured right leg andwas taken to the hospital.
Gamecock sophomore John llarr scored both ofUSC‘s goals in the second half.
Watkins and Robbie Pait picked up the assists.
Keeper Dan Alexander made four saves for thePack.

l\(‘(‘ as a team

Volleyball readies for
Friday match with Duke

lircsh off a convincing .i () wrn against l-‘lorrdaAXLM. (‘oacli Kim llall hopes to improve N.('State's dismal 9 l‘) (2 ll) .A\('('i record whenthe volleyball learn plays host to local rivalDuke. The l’ack‘s Laura Krinbrell is currentlysecond in the ACC in kills. third in scry rcc acesand is tied for third in digs per game.
State is close to the bottom of nearly every/\('(‘ category. The Wolf‘pack is eighth inhitting percentage and last in blocks per game.
The Blue Devils come into tonight‘s matchfifth iii the At‘t‘. Although they rank higherthan State in the standings. they too arestruggling in several areas Duke is last inservice aces iii the At‘(‘ with only L44 a gameThe Blue Devils have the league's leader iiikills per game in Sarah l‘cri'cr. who leads theA(‘(‘ with 4.x7 a game and are fourth in the
The last time these two learns met in Durham,Duke sent State packing with a i 0 loss.

Picks wars: the governor
strikes back

Right on the heels of Senator llclrns' perfectrecord two weeks ago. (iovernor Jim Huntresponded with a strong 14 1 record of his ownlast week. helping to close the gap between first.iiid second place. He now stands Aiust one gameotrt of first place.
Also having a strong week was WRAI,‘s BobLangtord. llc charged to a i2 1 record and thefront of the lng‘luni en rotrte to tyrrrg for thirdplace with A. Sherrod Blakely. the Pack's beatwriter for the News & ()bserver Sherrod puttogether a l2 3 record to hold his ground.
Slipping off the pace a bit was WRAI.‘s DebraMorgan llcr it) 5 record caused her to drop afew slots in the standings. forcing her to buckledown a bit if she's to stay in the litriit for the"Holden Bass."
The next few weeks will be crucial in shapingup the race for the title. The senator‘s currentlyin the lead. btit With the govcnior closing in. itcould be arty’-mly"s race.

with the race
because it helped
the team.” ;

Cross country teaiti rnciiibci

i more Tlt‘sliiil- -.‘ iticltitliiii1t'i.r~i who vs.“ in
‘ seconds ‘icl‘iindllti iTTC\J-'l‘.rNltisstilt t\

Ni x i. .i
Sarah (Bray.

llllt't‘ M".': iit ttllit"\'i
honors in their lli .ichampionships,Yes. wc'vc heard It ltcltiic hitlike the saying goes, “lhc strcinvrliof the wolf is the pack. the stisvicil-of the pack is the wolf "

so PACK. in“ .

Men’s Soccer
#1 Duke 4-2-0
#2 Virginia 3-1-2
#3 NC. State 4-2-0
#4 Maryland 3-2-1
#5 Clemson 22-1

#6 Wake Forest 14-0
#7 UNC 1-5—0

Women’s Soccer
#1 UNC 7-0-0
#2 Duke 6-1-0

#3 Maryland 4—3-0
#4 Virginia 4-3-0
#5 Clemson 4454i
#6 NC. State 2—5—ll
#7 Wake Forest 1%)th
#8 Florida State (it 7~ti



Maryland
( oiitinucd from Ptigt i

come together for that to happen.namely some key losses by theTigers and Virginia. but the hopefor a bowl is still alive in the mindsof the Pack players.Those hopes will die on the fieldSaturday. however. should Stateallow the Terrapins to sneak up andpull out a win.“If we don‘t take care of businessthis week." Coach Mike O'Cainstated. “it doesn‘t really matter."

Denamo
(ontiriueti trom l’igt ‘.

the Russians committing five foulsin the last minute.
Melvin finished with a gamehigh 21 points and l 1 rebounds.
Erb. LySchale Jones and NailahWallace each scored eight points apiece.
Minaeva finished with l6 points.and Shvaybovich had l7.
Freshmen Tynesha Lewis andMonica Bates game on strong forthe Pack. Lewis had nine points.four rebounds. and two steals in l9minutes. while Bates contributedsix points down low for the Pack.
“1 was really nervous all day.“said Lewis of her Reynolds debut.“Chasity and the other seniorsreally helped me out getting meready for the game."
State shot 80 percent from thefree throw line. but just 43 percentfrom the floor.
State will play another exhibitiongame. against a team fromHungary. on Sunday at 2 pm. inReynolds Coliseum.
Students will be admitted freewith a valid Student ID. Allseating will be general admission.
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Maryland at NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC State NC. State NC- State NC State
Duke at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemosn Clemson Clemson

Georgia Tech at Virginia Virginia Virgina Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Georgia ‘l‘cch
Wake Forest at Rutgers Rutgers Wake Forest Wakeorcst Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest RUIBCTS

LSU at Alabama Alabama Alabama LSU Alabama LSU LSU LSU Alabama LSU
Michigan at Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Michigan Michigan Michigan Penn St. Michigan Penn St.

Boston College at Syracuse Syracuse Boston College Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse
Vanderbuilt at Florida Vatiderbuilt Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Honda Florida
Army at Air Force Army Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force

West. Carolina at Elon Coll. West. Carolina West. Carolina West. Carolina West. Carolina West. Carolina West. Carolina West. Carolina West. Carolina W051. Carolina
Nebraska at Missouri Missouri Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Missouri
Miami at Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Miami Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech
Ohio Stat Minnesota Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St.
Kansas at Kansas St. Kansas Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas St. Kansas

Florida St. at North Carolina Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. North Carolina. Florda St. Florida St. Horida St. Florida St.
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had three crowd—pleasing blocks togo along with his five points andfour rebounds. Kelley narrowlymissed a double-double. postingeight rebounds to go along with Mpoints.“Ron Kelley has done a great jobof playing inside. and all of thefreshmen have been improvinggame by game.“ Senior lshuaBenjamin exclaimed.Miller also showed why he was atop recruit. hitting three of fivethree-pointers and applying toughdefensive pressure.The second half began with abarrage of scoring by the Pack asthe team poured in 19 points in the
third quarter. led by Harrison‘s ll.Kelley also had six points in thisdecisive period.

State extended its lead to 2ipoints at one point in the fourthquarter on a three-point play byKelley.
The All Stars charged back.however. scoring the next 10 pointsto cut the lead to eleven with lessthan a minute to go. The game wasnever in question. however. andGainey closed out the scoring withfour foul shots.
On a note of optimism forWolfpack fans. the recoveringDamon Thornton was dressed outon the sidelines. but did not seeaction despite the urging of theReynolds Rowdies.
“Danton continues to improve.and we have to evaluate his statusday by day." Scndck said.
The Wolfpack heads north to NewJersey for its regular season opener.taking on the Georgia Bulldogs inthe first round of the Coaches vs.Cancer Classic. The game isTuesday evening at 7:30. and willbe broadcast on liSPNl.
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and neither is having those three allrun together for the entire race. Thequestion is. however. do they doanything apart?The three live together off campusand have been at the core of theWol"pack program for the last twoseasons.“It was fun. We were just sort ofadding on to what we do in oureveryday lives." said Chan Pons.According to the three. doingthings together doesn't getmonotonous as long as they keepdoing things like they did onMonday. But if they aren't careful.this trio ~— and the Wolfpack teamjust might run out ofcompetition.The Pons brothers have each runin three ACC championships. andRodgers has run in the past twoafter red-shining his first seasonhere at State. Between them. theynow hold 10 ACC championshiprings in cross country and track and

Pack
( orituiiictl from Page i

“I like how we run in a pack." Graysaid. “lt makes it easier because youdon't want to let your team dOWn.and you‘ll do anything for them."
Rhoads experienced a disap—pointing loss. being defeated downthe stretch to have the ACCindividual crown wrested from her.Rhoads was defeated for the first timethis year after three victories. asKraus pulled away for a five~secondvictory and her fourth win of the year“She may be disappointed. but shestill ran a great race." Gray said.
Having split their first two races.the two stars will square off again aweek from Saturday at districts.which are held in Greenville. SC.
Both have clearly been on adifferent level all season than therest of the conference. and finishedmore than 20 seconds ahead of theclosest competitors.

Tallahassee and will only be able torun seven in Greenville. where thePack hopes to run again iii laterNovember when the NCAAChampionships rolc around. Theto ()ur sistcrs"' explained Chan limit means that one OT lllL‘ runners
Pons. ”They have worked just as front Tallahassee will have to sithard in getting us here as we have." UULAnd Rodgers‘ rings remain at And that number could grow tohome as well. two. 1995 ACC individual"My mom wore. it to work the day champion Pat JOYCC l5 l00kmt1 ‘0of ACC's." said Rodgers. “She is a come back for the district meet.school teacher. and she was Joyce ran in the Wolfpackshowing all of the women and her invitational. the Pack's Iirst meet oistudents. telling them that l was the season. and was then taken outgoing to run today." of the lineup with a groin iiijtiry.So. the trio ran and led the Pack Joyce and the Wolfpack coachingback to the championship podium staff were originally predicting athat was transported to Tallahassee return for the ACC meet but thatfor Monday's meet. has since been pushed back to theWhile they may be sitting back. firslGreenviHc meet.waiting for the district meet that is a While the decision of who willweek from Saturday in Greenville. run a week from Saturday is up inSC. there are some big decisions the air. the members of the Pack. into be made. their patented. humble style of talkBut they will leave that to Geiger. and POWCFTUI style of demolishing
“We are in a strange. but positive ”‘9 competition. IS promising bigsituation." said Corby Pons. “In things.Greenville. one of the top l4 Maybe a one. two. three finishrunners in the ACC is not going to from the roommates?run. That would probably be a pictureThe Pack ran eight runners in for the refrigerator door.

field. Or would hold. that is. if theyheld on to them.“Corby and I kept our first (rings).but we gave last year's to ourparents and wrll probably give these

tor the team to live up to its highexpectations.
The Pack has dominated crosscountry in the ACC, winning threeconsecutive championships. and in20 years of competition in theconference. have won anoverwhelming 16 titles.
In a tribute to the great work ofCoach Rollie Geiger. he was namedthe coach of the year for the thirdyear in a row and a record I 1th time.
The success of the team shouldcontinue for the team and Geiger.Although losing senior leader LauraRhoads next year. the team couldbe just as good next year. rClUHlllii'six of this year's top seven andadding redshirt-freshman sensationChristy Nichols and anothertalented freshman. Katie Sabino.
But with two big meets remaining

Rhoads will lead a strongWolfpack team next week. whichhas yet to lose this season. and willbe aiming for a second straightdistrict championship.A rising Wake Forest teambrought the stiffcst challenge at theACC’s. finishing 20 points off thePack with 48 points. The DemonDeacons. with five runners amongthe top 15. would have broughthome a Victory on most daysagainst most other teams.Finishing a distant third was aCarolina team that placed third andninth place individual finishers. butcouldn‘t move enough runners upto make much of a difference to theDeacons and the Pack.Junior runners Jackie Coscia andSara Rhoads. two runners who haveplayed major parts in the past forthe Wolfpack women. both . g . .struggled. finishing far off the pace ”“5 year. the “33"“ ”J‘CCPTHB ”50‘th both expected focus on the big picture. and
lhc fact that State still managed bringing home national “NCO“to pull out a big win shows just how As the success of this season hasdeep and talented this year‘s team demonstrated. if State continuesis. but the contributions of both will running as a Pack. good things willbe needed at districts and nationals follow.

Homecoming ’97
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‘Blues’ offers flamboyant characters

I “Blues for an Alabama Sky" opens at
Thompson llieatre this weekend.

( llll1.\‘11\l ()l,l)l|.\\lStart Writer
“Blues for an Alabama Sky" willdefinitely be one of the jewels in thecrown at 'l'hompson Theatre this season.The play. written by Pearl Clage. is the.story of five black adults in Harlem.New York. during the late '205. TheHarlem Renaissance. which madefamous such faces as Langston Hughes.has given way to the Great Depression.Work is hard to find. and every area ofNew York is suffering. especiallyllarlcm which is riddled with poverty-stricken families.Clage says she got the idea because allof the information “...about theRenaissance focused on its heyday.1925-1926. 1 became more interested inthe end of the Renaissance. it's a verydifferent situation when the money driesup. because the patrons have lost theirmoney in the stock market crash and areno longer able to support the artists. Iwanted to look at what their optionswere. once the heyday had passed."However. the play is not just acommentary on Harlem life during theGreat Depression. It is a strikingcommentary, sometimes sad. sometimescomedic. on each person's life and thatperson's right to live that life. Whetherthey introduce tragedy. follow theirdreams or just give up. the actions thecharacters take lead to a fast-paced plot.The play. directed by Patricia Caple.features Guy (Ron Foreman). a gayblack man. fiamboyantly dressed. tryingto make it to Paris to be a dress designerfor the famed Josephine Baker. His bestfriend. Angel (Kim Woodson). is ashowgirl who loses her job when shecurses her exAlovcr in public. Theirneighbor. Delia Patterson (Sherri Linton)is crusading to open a birth control clinicin Harlem. a revolutionary idea thatmany are against. Along with Delia. the

doctor friend. Sam (Ismael Chituo) is avoice of reason in the antics of (iuy andAngel. Leland (Damion Sledge) is asuitor of Angel's whom she begins tolook to as a provider when Guy seems tobe caught up in his schemes to get toParis.This play is something 1 wholeheartedly recommend seeing. As thecharacters deal with such problems asfinding someone to love. losing friends.unexpected pregnancies and thefrustration of not being able to find ajob. they still manage to laugh and havea good time. They see that life can getbetter. no matter what you are facingSitting in the audience I couldn't helpbut see people 1 know in the characters.The actor's reactions were very real and1 actually felt my eyes tearing up morethan a few times during the moreemotional scenes.The definite highlight of the show wasRon Foreman. who delivered Guy'slines with aplomb that had the audiencerolling. Angel. the self-centered showstealer. had the audience making those“Oh-my god" noises when she began toseduce Leland.As is usual at Thompson Theatre. thescenery was cleverly designed. Thistime. it was two rooms set up on ahallway that the lighting could switch toas the different scenes were featured.The details in the furniture and wallsadded to the atmosphere. with waterstained plaster and a few ripped chairsindicating poverty where the wardrobeindicated young people (Well. Angeland Guy) bent on having a good time.“Blues for an Alabama Sky" is funnyand sad. touching and light-hearted. allat the same time. I strongly recommendseeing it. If you haven't already got yourticket. get on the wait list an hour beforecurtain call. The play will be presentedNov. 7 and at 8 p.m.. Nov. 9 at 3 pm.and Nov. 12-15 at 8 pm.It contains some adult situations. so beprepared. But also be prepared for areally great play.

I” « . 3X.33;. as
He: Tatum/SimGuy (Ron Forman) and Angel (Klm Woodson) In a scene from PatrlclaCaple's ‘Blues for an Alabama Sky! They are lust two of the lnterestlngcharacters that are presented In the play. ‘Bluoo’ lo a play well worthwatching. and It beglns thls week at Thompson Theatre.

Latin film festival opens this weekend

I N.C. State is set to «Host the 11th
annual latiii American Film Festival
starting this weekend.

K111) Mottofeatures Edtor
This weekend marks the beginning of amore than two week celebration of LatinAmerican films in North Carolina.Sponsored by the Outreach Office of theDukevl‘NC Chapel Hill program inLatin American Studies. the 1 1th annual

throughout the festival from shon fictionpieces shown at the 10th Annual NativeAmerican Film and Video Festival of theNational Museumof Americanlndians. toanimation fromMexico andBolivia.N.C. State willhost the festival onthree differentnights. Beginning

"Aiayu" iSpiiit). and "Wichan: ElJutcio" (Wiclian: The Trial). liach filmdeals “1”) matters ranging fromdiscriminationand betrayal tothe afterlife.Friday. Nov.14. the Festivalwill continuewith threeanimated films.“The Five Suns:A Sacred

place to live. Finally. "Paulina y elCondor" (Paulina and the Condor)relates the story of an Aymara girl whotakes a fateful journey from the highplains of Bolivia to La Paz.The final installation of the Festival atNCSU will be Wednesday. Nov. 19.Scheduled to show is the winner of the1995 award of Best Film in the NewYork Latino Film Festival. the classic1954 masterpiece from Guatemala. “ElSilencio dcl Neto“ (The Silence of theNeto). The film is the story of a young

Cinema
Campus Cinema.$1.50 with Student Identification. $2 withoutFriday. Nov. 7 “Men in Black" at 7. 9 11 pm.Saturday. Nov. 8 “Men in Black" at 7. 9 & 11 pm.Sunday, Nov. 9. Wednesday. Nov. 12 & Thursday.Nov. 13 Latin American FestivalThe Carolina TheatreFriday. Nov. 7 “Lilies"rr-vGay & Lesbian FilmFestival $6The Rialto TheatreSunday. Nov. 9 The Garden of the Fin/.i-Continis 7pm.

Music
The Berkeley CaféFriday. Nov. 14 John HammondSaturday. Nov. 15 Derek TrucksCat’s CradleFriday. Nov. 7 Doxy's Kitchen with TreadmillTrackstarSaturday. Nov. 8 Gran TorinoTuesday. Nov. 11 Ben Folds Five with Trans andVenus Flytrap GirlsWednesday. Nov. 12 The Jesus Lizard with VerbenaThursday. Nov. 13 Moe with Strange FolkFriday. Nov. 14 The JayhawksSaturday. Nov. 15 Flat Duo Jets. Pipe. and ZenFrisbeeLizard & Snake CaféFriday. Nov. 7 Hot Water Music. Beta MinusSaturday. Nov. 8 The Champs. Regraped. Lolita 18Sunday. Nov. 9 My Dad is DeadThursday. Nov. 13 William Carlos Williams. Annato the Infinite PowerFriday. Nov. 14 Claire HolleySaturday. Nov. 15 Food Not Bombs Benefit with ElSucioThe CabooseFriday. Nov. 7 Lunatic Candy Creeps. Mantooth.Rise. RatfaceSaturday. Nov. 8 The Sex Offenders. OJ Symptoms.Unabombers. Suicide KingsFriday. Nov. 14 Thorazine. The 440‘s. Negative.State. The Louts 1Saturday. Nov. 15 The Wide Receivers. Bunker.iBlister .Record Exchange—Hillsborough Street ;Friday. Nov, 7 DJs Scott & Brian at 7 pm.Saturday. Nov, 8 Far Too Jones at 4 pm. and KillmgiZoe at 7 p.m. .1Thursday. Nov. 13 Blister at 7 pm. 3Friday. Nov. 14 Retro Downfall at 7 pm. iBaldwin Auditorium. Duke East Campus 1Friday. Oct. 31 Music by the Duke Wind Symphony!at 8 pm. ;1

Events 1
Reading 1Tuesday. Nov. 18 Novelist William McCranorfHenderson and fiction writer Jacqueline An'ail. ()1 l l lCaldwell Hall. 7:30 pm. ‘Self Knowledge SymposiumMonday. Nov. 15 Ropes Course. Cary Parks andvRecreation. 9 am.Latin American Film Festival will spansix college campuses and Show over 30

this Sunday at 7pm. the festivalwill kick off with
History ofMexico" usesAncient Aztec

boy's coming of age in Guatemala in the19505 —— a time marked by politicalupheaval. CIA meddling. and Cold War Research Triangle Science Fiction SocietyFriday. Nov. 7 Meet at Fuddrucker‘s in Durham.films in their original language.The purpose of the festival is tobroaden horizons while showcasingindigenous cultural preservation andpolitical action through film. WhetherSpanish is your first language or yourentire Spanish vocabulary consists of“si” and “amigo" makes no difference.liach film has subtitles and exists as abeautiful and moving treatise on theculture that created them.A wide variety of films are represented

iconography totell creationmyths andsacred stories ofA/tec and other

“Supaya: El DiabloBueno" (Supaya:The Good Devil).a story about a

paranoia.All films shown at NCSU will be atCampus Cinema beginning at 7 pm.Admission is free. Films will also beshown at UNCeChapel Hill. Duketrickster characterof Aymara legendthat fools oneperson in order tohelp the wholecommunity. Following will be "Angelesde la Tierra" (Angels of the Earth).

University. N.C. Central University.Guilford College. and UNC-Greensboro.For more information on places andtimes. stop by the Witherspoon StudentCenter for a brochure. or call 515-5161.

peoples of(‘ c n t r a lMexico. “En('amiiio" (0n theMose) is .I Bolivian piece that follows arural .‘\}!11.ll'.l l.llllll_\ 111 search of a good

then to Wynnsong Theater to see “Starship Troopers"at 7:30 pm.
PerformancesThompson TheatreNov. 6—8. 12-15 at 8 pm. Nov. 9 at 3 pm. “Bluesfor an Alabama Sky" $4 for N.C. State students. $9for NCSU staff and faculty. senior citizens. andstudents. $10 for the public
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Local bands have (03

room to grow

Conscience Corner

[Fri/i xiii/Him and Der/wt

I Iliree local bands have merit. lint
don't follow through.

.\1i i.\.\ Ru 1-.YAssaiant Featues Eater
Three bands from the Triad Areaplayed in front of a scarce crowdWednesday night at the Brewery.Underwater. Collapsis and theNoah Key Band are talented bandsbut have a lot to learn aboutentertaining audiences. regardlessof their size.A band from Greensboro. theNoah Key Band. opened the showwith an interesting sound. Thegroup has the increasingly popularcombination of guitar. bass. drumsand sax. The young. small leadvocalist has a surprisinglypowerful. soulful voice with whichhe hits notes in a Dave Matthews—csqe fashion. The highlight of hisperformance was his minute~long acappella solo to introduce a song.While most of the group's songs

are the basic rock style. the groupalso played a couple of rap songs,including. what the lead vocalistcalled. a combination of covers.that started and ended with thefamous introductory notes in“Sweet Home Alabama." The bandfollowed this with a unique versionof “All Along the Watch Tower.“The next band. Collapsis. had theaudience’s attention as soon as themembers walked on the stage. FromChapel Hill. Collapsis had anamusing get-up with a BillyCorgan-like vocalist. a guitaristleaning to the likes of Beck. abassist with a preppy butunconcerned surfer look and adrummer spaced in his own world.When the band started playing. thesinger showed off with deep kneebends to play his guitar and spoutedrandom thoughts to the audience.This actually raised ourexpectations.However. the band member‘s
bee A618. Pagc ..

Dear ('oiiscicncc ( Ull‘it‘ll have this piohleiii My cs and l have beenseparated for \1\ months. but she kccps callingthe all the lllllt‘ \‘hc lct‘ls ihc iiccil to tell mecscry litllc tit‘ldll .iboiii llt‘l llt'\\ social lllc. l)()lneed this" When 1 go out \\ ith her she points outguys and says. “I hooked up \Hlll him.“ I'm nolonger cinotioiialls attached, but shc maintainsthat we need to l\c good friends. I don't need tohear these stories, My icspcct for her gets lessand less each day In fact. he stopped takingcalls from her. but thcii shc gets our friends toharass me about it. How can I get her to lay offwithout losing mutual lriciiils"Signed. Disgruntled Dumper
Dear Disgruntled.It sounds to mc like your cx is still hung up onyou. lie! constant need to point out that othermen find her attrattisc tcflccts upon yourrejection ol her It's pictty obvious that whenyou dumped her. her self esteem took anosedive. and she‘s got to build herself up iiiyour eyes to feel \sorth) It's also completelypossible that she's try mg to make you jealous bytaking the whole “sou'ic llllsslllg somethinggood here" .ipproat b.

As for your current platonic relationship. youneed to rethink why you spend time with her. lsit to fulfill some obligation out of guilt orbecause you actually still cherish her company?Chances are that if you're merely being herfriend out of sympathy. when it ends things willreally get bad. She'll feel cheated. used. and willprobably be even more needy. Now she's justclingy out of some hope that she‘ll get you back.Leading her on Wlll only complicate theproblem further.As for your friends. if they can be so easilyswayed as to aid her in her mission. why bother?You don't need friends like that.Anjelica
Dear Disgruntled.Ah. yes. the never-ending hassle of exgirlfriends and boyfriends. They can beannoying. can‘t they? Your first option here isthat when the two of you go out. “just asfriends." you point all the people you‘ve hookedup with. Or better yet. start talking about yournew. loving and caring girlfriend who is perfectin every way. Ask for tips about buying herroses and candy for you new sweet thing —« thatwill really tick off your ex.

And. your ex wrll fell like a cheap tramp forhooking up with all these people. Then. tell yourfriends they can all stuff it because they don‘tknow what they're talking about. And if theywon‘t listen. hook one of them up with said ex—- then she will be off your back and yourfriend will suffer for bugging you.Devlyn

Dear Conscience Comer.1 know this will probably sound weird but 1have this problem. My life is simply toowonderful. I go out every night and party all thetime. and it's beginning to affect myrelationships with my friends. They all livevicariously through me and it‘s really gettingold. it's not my fault their lives are boring anddull. and 1 don‘t see why I should have to tellthem everything I do to make up for it. Andthat's not all. Lately. they‘ve been avoiding meor saying nasty things behind my back. I thinkthey're just jealous of how much fun I'mhaving. Should ditch them or what?Signed. Party Girl
Sec Conn, Page " pL#<._
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Lending a

helping hand

IShack-a-tlton is helping the
community by “snacking up?

. C. State‘s chapter ofHabitat for Humanity isworking hard at helping thecommunity again. This year is thesixth year they have held the annualShack~a<thon.Habitat for Humanity is a campusorganization that builds and makesimprovements to homes in Wakecounty. and its members areshowing their dedication to worthycauses more than ever. Not only arethey hanging out in two smallshacks on the Brickyard while theShack-a—thon is underway. but theyare also spending the night Ill them.Not too bad. huh‘.’ Except that forthe last few nights the temperaturehas dropped into to the 40‘s. it isgratifying to know we havestudents at NCSU who are thisdedicated to a came.The reason for all this coldweather shacking is to showstudents that people are living inthese types of conditions every day.Whenever you leave your nice.warm rooin and arrive at school.you see the Habitat for Humanitymembers outside in the shack.

it makes you thiitk how lucky weare to has c things that wes'oiiietinies take for granted. Moststudents. despite complaining aboutthe ole ot the dorm rooms. have aplace to eat and shower with awarm bed at night. When comparedto the outside l|\ iiig conditionsendured by the Shackra-thotiparticipants. we've got it made.(‘oiisider a family who has toendure what the participants aregoing through not Just for a day orweek. btit possibly months on end.if each person on campUs donatesJust .8 l. the chapter could build ahouse for a local family that cannotget the quality housing so many ofus take for granted.lhe N(‘Sl' chapter of Habitat forHumanity is a prime example ofhow each student should focus onhis or her priorities. Habitat. alongwith other campus organizations.works with little credit to helpprovide a better life for those inneed.The groups remind us of howthankful we should be and howsome are willing to sacrifice time.energy and health for others.Once again. N(‘SU students haveshown their school spirit arid abilityto lend a helping hand.

Necessary skills

for everyone

I Communication skills are needed
no matter what your job is.
Forestry is no longerjust abouttrees and helping Smokey Bearsave the forests. Now. U. S. ForestService ('hief Mike Dombeckwants present and future forestersto better increase theircommunication skills. Most peoplenever thought that comiiiunicaiionwould be as important for forestrymajors. Many considercommunication as being moreimponant and necessary torstudents enrolled in the (‘ollege ofHumanities and Social Sciences.Dombeck said that the forestryfield will suffer if future leadersdon‘t improve their ability tocommunicate With other cities andtowns. Everything in the businessworld revolves around propercommunication. People don‘trealize how important forestry is toour world. not to mention theimportance of trees.Without trees. there wouldn’t beenough oxygen for us all. Trees arenature‘s lifeblood. as well as beingexceptionally beautiful.Residents of urban areas lackknowledge about the impact offorestry. When you live in the city.

you're never in contact with forests;therefore. you don‘t realize how-important they are to everyday life.ln today 's work force. cvery Jobrequires interaction and the abilityto work with others. this means inlay‘men‘s terms that we need towork together.Forestry needs to be a widespreadand wcllrktiown profession. Theonly way to spread knowledgeobtained oi forestry is by informingthe unaware. laiiiiliari/e otherswith the benefits of forestry. Thebest way to improve things is toshow the uninformed the benefits:give them evidence to realize thatforestry impacts all of our lives.The only way to get thesemessages across is throughcommumcation. Without goodcommunication skills. you willnever be able to get your ideas.thoughts or knowledge across toothers.(‘ommuriication and team-working skills can help peopleaccomplish almost anything theywant to. whether it is to educatepeople on forests or to work in anoffice. The power to change thingsand inform comes from the abilityto deliver effectively your ideas andknowledge.

Forum

Women are curable of
defeniing themselves

I want to thank Matt Hamby forperpetuating the myth that womenare weak in his opinion column.“Ladies. Arm yourselves." l meanthis in the most sarcastic way. Toimply that all a “lady" needs todefend herself is a gun because. inhis words. “They allow the weakprotection from the strong“ iscompletely unrealistic.Now. i realize that the recent rapeand assault awareness activities oncampus have provided Hamby withan excuse to share his conservativeopinion on gun control. For womenwho have not yet given muchthought to how they might protectthemselves. it is a limiting pornt ofview.Women need to know that theyhave choices for defendingthemselves. Guns and otherweapons. such as mace and pepperspray. are options; however. they

aren‘t best for e\cryonc. not shouldthey be the only option in awoman's seltrdcfensc "arsenal."
()ne of the most common myths lhave heard over the years is thatwomen cannot defend themselvesWithout a weapon becausc they arenot strong enough to fight off aman. This is simply not true. Noman. no matter how muscular. canWithstand a strike to certain keyareas of the body. and a womandoes not have to be strong for thesetechniques to work,
Despite the fact that Hambythinks the world would be a betterplace if we all carried guns. it I‘important to realize that whethermale or female. whenever you use aweapon. you run the risk of havingit taken away and used against you.Therefore. it is not practical to relyon a gun to protect yourself.
Whatever choices a woman makesfor defending herself. whether it bea weapon or a good elbow strike. itis important to remember that thereis no substitute for awareness ofone‘s environment. trusting one‘sintmtion and using good. commonsense.
Heather ('allahanel)e|gado
Graduate Student. (‘ollege ofVeterinary Medicme
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Gust Cotmynists

Fellow students...greetings frontStudent Government. it is oursincere hope that your semester Isgoing well. We would like to takethis chance to introduce you toStudent (iov ernment and describe alittle of what we have been workingon so far this year. llut. before wego arty further, we would like tothank 'I‘echnician for giving us thisspace.Student (iovernment is composedof three branches. rust like state and

War of

Bani] }\ l ‘i /lfll iStati (Soitmnist
There is perhaps no greatertragedy in college than the fact thatwe all must have roommates. Manyof you might believe you take theeasy way out when you choose toroom with a friend. But it you‘relike me. it doesn't quite work outthat way. No. you discover hell in away you never knew. usually by thetime you start exclusively referringto your “friend" as your"roommate" ioften preceded by anyassortment of peioratives.ilet's take my case. My rooriiiiiate.we'll call him Dick. is a stealthyfoe. Like most had roommates. heknOWs many tricks. and has trainedhimself well in the art of makingpeople angry. How do you dealwith roommates like Dick’ You

federal models. The executivebranch is headed by the studentbody president. and includes hischief of staff and chief ofoperations. as well as his executiveassistants. The executive branch isfocused on representing the studentview and coordinating projects forthe campus community.The Judicial Branch is led by thechief iuslice and has the primaryduty of upholding and interpretingthe Student (‘ode of (‘onduct whichoutlines the rules. regulations.procedures and sanctions pertainingto student behavior on and offcampus.The legislative Branch of Student(iov crnment is the Student Senate.which is chaired by the senatepresident. The senate is composedof 63 senators. in addition to thesenate president. the student body

”pp vou@

to YOUR FR/bVD .7!

CALVIN!

BEDROOM

treasurer and the student bodycomptroller. The senate overseesthe distribution of student fees toclubs and organizations. organizesprojects on and off campus andrepresents the voice of the studentbody to the universityadministration.This year. Student (iovernmenthas set an aggressive agenda foritself. Already we have succeededin updating and revising the studentbody documents. eliminating fallelections for the senate (some seatswill be elected in the spring duringthe general election. and others areappointed in the fall by anappointment committee made up ofstudent senatorsi. coordinatingevents of the Spirit Package(culminating in the Homecoming
.\cc 56A, l’agc f D

the roommates

must be determined not to let themget the upper hand. You must getinside their heads and always beone step ahead. Not too long ago.Dick and I had a little discussion.()ur apartment gets hot sometimes.in which case. l. like many sensiblepeople. like to open the Window.Well. our friend Dick. he doesn'tlike open window s. He can hearcars pull up. 'l'iny bugs can come in.So Dick. I said. don't open yourwindow. But Dick likes airconditioning. and he wants me tolike air conditioning.Here is when most of us shed ourpride and recognize the value of _..,shudder compromise. My bravecoiiipiomise was to let me pay asmaller portion ot the power. since.I reasoned. it makes no sense to runthe :\(‘ when its colder outside thaninside. Nope. for some of us the

stress of dealing With the same faceevery day only nurtures dangerouscompetitive instincts. andcompromise is never an option.War is welcome. Very Well. Dick. Ithought. war it is.And so a ruthless series ofhousehold battles ensues. Dickthought he had me when hebrazenly chose not to recycle plasticbottles like I asked. For you see.Dick is so anal he only buys IZ-oz.bottles of soda. He can‘t standdrinking it Without super-freshcarbonation. So not only have thesebottles been piling up. they arealways lialf-Linpty and still lune thetop on. With my pro-environmental.anti-bulky garbage agendathwarted. what was to do?I faced a number of choices. Afterthe routine bombardment of verbal
set- Wm, Page 7 b

Looks aren’t everything

’l'i my \Ji iiissi l\Sta" Columnist
Okay. I admit. it I was perfectlygorgeous. i wouldn‘t write thiscolumn. But. since l‘m not. l will.l'm not tigly (at least I hope l'mnot) but then again. l‘m not MissAmerica. But the point I have isthat most people. whether male orfemale. place a lot of emphasis onlooks when they‘re searching for amate for a possible relationship. l‘msure l'm not the first to say it. butlooks aren‘t everything! It‘s what'son the inside that counts.To me. people need to place moreemphasis on things like personalityfl not the fact that they‘re dating amodel look-avlike or the nextDenzel Washington. Whateverhappened to “don't Judge a book byits cover?" Hello. out there! A

person who you may not think is so.llll’dtlnc‘ could have the sweetest
heart and be the most caring personin the world but because of the“looks" tactor. you may rule themotit as a possibility.We overlook some of the sweetestand kindest people because theydon't fit our “stud" or “model"image. It's as if we are obsessedwith only being seen With good
looking people because this is moreacceptable in society. Most of us.
though we hate to admit it. wouldbe incredibly embarrassed ifsomeone saw us with someone whothey felt was less attractive. Thatmight make us appear desperate fora date. Not to mention we don'twant to be picked on because ofwhom we date or how they look.

I‘ll tell you like my mother told

me. “Tonya. just because someoneis very attractive doesn't mean theywill treat you well or be yourperfect soul mate.“ This is not tosay that I use looks as my singlefactor when looking for a mate, butyou should also realize that youshouldn't base decisions on lookseither. l'm not saying that it‘s badto date an attractive person. but let'snot make it the only factor fordating someone.When looking for a mate, youshould consider personality. senseof humor. intellectual ability.honesty and a whole list of othercharacteristics. You should alsoconsider wheter or not this person isa criminal. is abusive. has thepotential to be abusive or lies.cheats or steals. These are things
See moon. l’agc “ D
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How to
Reach Us

Internet Servlces:
TOL: Technlclan OnLlne
http;// www.5mancstatenet/TechnicranCampus Forum:techtorum-L@ncsu.eduPress Releases:techpressL®nc5uedulnlormatlon:techinio@ncsu.edu

Phone Numbers:Edltorlal ................51 5» 2411Advortislng...... ...... 51 5 2029Fax ............................................... 5 1 5 51 33
Address323mmStunt OuttaBox 8608. NCSU CampusRaleigh. NC 2769578608
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I)ear(iir|.It sounds like your friends .iien'tthe ones with the problem. Thinklong arid hard about your recentactions and how you've beentreating them. Perhaps in yourconstant outings and ltllttrpltcht‘tlsocial life. they feel left out or evenneglected.You should try talking to themabout ltow you feel. but in if e surethat you listen to their side oi thestory as well. A friendship dependson two people to make it work. andthere's an equal amount of givingand taking that goes on. In yourmany wild nights and busy days.how often Iiave you been there lorthein'.’ Unless you're careful. youmight have alienated them already.Of course. if you're having such afabulous titne without them. thenwhy worry'.’ I mean. who needsfriends anyway. right‘.’ We could alltust go through life without anykind of social interactionwhatsoever. Like the sound ofbeing alone‘.’ If you don't figure otitwhat‘s important to you in your

Acts
l ui‘itiiiucd troni l‘.itzc ‘i

appearance only broughtdisappointment in the rest ot theirperformance. Everyone of theirsongs were anti-climatic. startingout with a fun. new sound and thenending dull and repetitive.This band does have promise.especially with its talented bassplayer, formerly of Underwater.Also. the band should exploreharder rock for when the memberslet go and went wild in their lastsong. they actually kept theaudience's attention throughout theentire song.Underwater. from Chapel Hill.ended the night with a traditionalpop-rock concert. Anybody wholikes Toad the Wet Sprocket wouldlike this group. The vocalist notonly looked like the bassist froitiBetter than Ezra. but sounded likethe lead singer as well. Underwaterhad a smooth. catchy. mellow

lite. you lost might lia\e to live‘v\|lll Il..\iiiclica
I)c.ii (iii'l.I'ilsl oil. honeyhaving all this tun.ate \oiii lticiitls .itnot witli me.(ittl ltt‘ll..

ll you re out\vlicie the hell'th'll. lltt‘y'rL‘so I guess we cait rulealthough we devils dohave a very liappeiiiii' sociallite, .I [It itci me.Mephistoplicles.,.llitlci' .il's ablast l Most people going out toli.i\e llIII go out with their friends.Well. ll you don't need youi friendsto have fun. which is wliy mostpeople evcii have friends. forgetyour friends and go otit and havefun by yourself. You seem to bedoing tltat anyway Who caresabout your trieiids'.’Actually. it you really want tomake them mad. call them tip andtell llieiii that you're getting readyto go out and then don't invitethem. Say something ltl\t‘. “Well. Iknow you have studying to do...I'moft to meet (fill in stiidly male namehere)." llut when your little burst ofpopularity is over and you're notrolling in the conceit anymore. you“I” be one sorry chick, (And Ican't help btit giggle about that.Well. it's what you get. you snob')
|)e\ lyii

sound. llic only piobleiii witli thegroup's music was that it tended tobe predictable and monotonous sothat the show had no high or lowpoints.The name of the hand his well.because its music created anallusion that the whole club wasunderwater. The rcvcrbet’atedmicrophone and tlrgttilrslllllltllng’keyboard produced a muffled. yetechoing sotiiid. l'iiderwater's musicseemed to glide over us‘ lightly inwaves.'l'had ('iilley. a talentedkeyboardist. highlighted the showwhen he sang lead vocals with adeep tone and played acousticguitar.Iiy the time the band wrapped theshow up. the club was almostempty and whatever spunk the handonce had was gone. The member'scomments to the remaining peoplewere boring and overused.Nevertheless. l'ndcrwater's ('I).scheduled loi release in January.should be good for it's easy toimagine the group having a nicestudio recorded sound.

The last challenge

of a socially

conscious somety?
s

Depressionstrikes millions- indiscriminately. Depression ls slowa suppression
ol brain activity that makes life unbearable. And even though doprossloh ls.readily treatable only 1 ln 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many lust dragthemselves along or eventually seek relief through suicide? First. theme the lackof awareness of depression- as an illness and as the threat that it Is to each and
every one of us. Second. there's the unwarranted negative stigma attached to' It.You know, the ‘mental' thing. It's time to collectively lace dopresslon. .To knew it'san illness. not a weakness. And lt‘s'achallenge that's long overdue. It‘staken too many oi us already.

UNTREATED
.‘EPRESSI’ONinlaid.

FAST, FREE

HE’S PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS} PIZZA AWAY!
LARGE CHEESEI

II ()Nl .Y
I
: $4095+TAX
I
--aewveuu39uus§9siisa

836 - 1555

DELIVERY!

Schedule
l oiitiiiactl troii‘. I’aiit ‘~

Stewart TheatreTuesday. Nov. ll Jan. andPercussion linsembles Concert 8p.m. $5 (teneral Admission. $4NCSU Faculty & Staff. $2 NCSUStudentsWednesday. Nov. 12 NCSUVarsity Men's Glee Club. 8 p.m.Thursday. Nov. l3 NCSUWomen‘s Choir. GeneralAdmission. $5. NCSU Faculty/Staff$4, NCSU Students $2. 8 p.m.Friday. Nov. 2| Chesapeake &Tony RiceStudent Center BallroomSunday. Nov. 9 Raleigh Civic

Wetzell
toizti'itietl ll‘i'il l'aut ii

attacks on his nerve to dare notrecycle III\ plastic bottles. had toget tricky.l'hc shifty player that I am. Istarted to buy .i-liter bottles of sodaand throw the empty bottles away.with the cap .still on. just like hiiii.('ouple that with my bra/en stanceto not take out garbage. and our foeis forced to tie up and take outbulky garbage at least twice asoften as normal! I know more thana lew plastic bottles were lost. btitin war you have to expect to lose alevy brave soldiers.Ilut Dick. crafty spawn of hell thathe is. struck right back. When l hadthe audacity to rinse and clean mythree dishes and not his five-daycrusted dinner set (we won't evenget into the wok). Dick made hismove. Ile proceeded with thecustomary verbal assault on myselfishness and hypocrisy. leavingme in a da/ed stupor as the singularphrase “I can't believe he's this big

Johnson
lillllll'illt‘tl lllllli l’.u{c it

you should look for or worry aboutnot that they dress like a milliondollars and have a ('olgate smile.I feel that we are all beautiful insome way. Iiach one of us hascharacteristics hair. eyes. lips.etc. - that someone else wouldlove to possess, Unfortunately. noteveryone in the world realizes this.Because looks play sticli an
important role in attracting others intoday‘s society. people will spendtons of money finding the rightclothes. makeup. and etc. to appearmore attractive. It's as if you can'tapproach someone you like unlessyoti have on a brand new outfit andare transformed by a makeover.You have to dress and look the part
nowadays before people Will give

Chamber Orchestra. conducted byRandolph Foy at 8 p.m. Tickets $5general admission. $4 faculty/staff.32 students.Jones Auditorium—MeredithCollegeThursday. Nov. 1 i a Friday. Nov.14 Dance Works “)7. it pm. $6general admission. $4 students andseniorsRaleigh Little TheatreNov. lit-rib. l723 RamonaQutmby Friday. 7:30 p.m.;Saturday, 2 & 5 p.m.; Sunday 5p.m.The Goodnight LoungeFriday. Nov. 7 & Saturday. Nov. 8Claudia Sherman and TomMc'l'iemamThe Carolina Theatre ofDurhamSaturday. Nov. 8 “llalley'sComet" starring John Amos

an idiot"head.What was I to do‘.’ Well. there wasno way I was going clean his wok.This left me no choice but to let thekitchen become infested with Dickdishes. No amount of verbal attackcould stave him. I thought aboutopening and closing his sodabottles. thus setting free thecarbonation he so cherished. btitthose cursed protective rings aroundthe tops would break and give meaway. Instead. I opened some of thehalf-empty bottles in the garbage sothe soda would spill and leakthrough. But this happens all thetime anyway. Like manyroommates. he has a frustratingindifference to something thatotherwrse repulses you.Then there is the truebattleground. where the devious areseparated frotn the merely ill-intentioned: the answering machine.What sick person would stoop solow as to erase messages? Me.But my roommate made me thisway. We go in phases ofhatefulness. and right now there isno point in the stupid machine evenbeing turned on. If you leave yourroommate his messages. he'll know

swarmed violently in my

you a chance.Whatever happened to being andlooking natiiral'.‘ That must be outof style. You know. way backwhen. people didn't marry or judgepeople for looks but for how hardthey worked or t'or what they had tooffer as a person. I'm not sayingthat we need to turn back time 50 orI00 years. But. if we did. maybe wewotildti't place so much value onphysical appearance. We wouldlearn the real value of arelationship. Also. I feel that wewouldn‘t be so insecure about ourlooks.l realli don't know why I have somuch angst about this subject.Perhaps I‘m getting tired ofcomparing my self to others becausethey're “prettier" than me. whichleaves me feeling like one oi theugly stepsisters from Cinderella.I'm sure I‘ll survive. though. And.hopefully. a large portion of youwill think things over and not placesuch heavy emphasis on beauty.

Witt-ii you take a .lltitiirr‘yi'lc Ritlrrt'tiursr you learn evasive maneuvers. corneringskills, a strategy for riding in traffic. and other valuable nditig techniques. Withyiist one courst. you'll l)t‘t‘0ltlt a l)(tttr satirn'tltr. and riding will be more iiiii. (alll with” 1till lot the I)t st tiliication on the sitetts. MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Team player.
elec. aptitude
Description:

Help Wanted
Starting $8.00/hr.

Requirements:
Self-starter.

vehicle. Eye for detail. General mech. 8.

MicroThermics. a north Raleigh company
manufacturing small scale sterilization and
pasteurization equment needs two people
for 25-30 hrs/wkto support their
equipment assembly operation.
Miller/Miles at 878-3777trom 8-5 or
tax resumes to 878-8032.

Prompt. Own

Contact Mr,

KarlE.
Lamllffim til
Knudsenears tna/expen’ence.

SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURYWRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE ' MALPRACTICE
it You Can‘t Come To Us. We Will Come To You!

Phom Anew-rod 2‘ Home ADIyWe Are Pond Fr lmb
828-5566 was:it You Cotloct t- 50-72“)Suit. 1100. 5 West Hugo“ St.

Sunday. Nov. 9 “lnti Illimani“ DeLos Sesenta Y Los NoventaArtsCenterSaturday. Nov. 8 Bluegrass Folk('oneert: Laurie Lewis with TomRo/um & Todd Phillips. 8 p.m.S i 2. 310Sunday. Nov. 9 Open Jazz. Jamwith Prince Taylor 7:30 p.m. $3Sunday. Nov. 9 World MUSICConcert: Mappamund 7 p.m. $7Wednesday. Nov. l2 & Thursday.Nov. l3 Measure for Measure at 8pm. Sit)
Opportunities

Raleigh Little TheatreSunday. Nov. 23 & Monday, Nov.24 Auditions for Forever Plaid at7:30 p.m.The Center for Health DirectorsMonday. Nov.l0 & Tuesday.

you‘re weak. and he'll have won.By this point your enemy shows nomercy. and neither can you.Once an important friend calledtor me. and on the first ring I knewII was her. But helplessly"indisposed." I could do nothing.Dick answered the phone. and frommy cold seat all I could do waslisten as he said “Hold on." andthen punctuated it with anagoni/ing "click." He went out thedoor as the phone rang again.cruelly taunting me in my immobilestate of high concentration. Dickhad scored and escaped safely frommy particularly loud verbal assaults.Don't think there was a solution toany of this. For me. it has gone too
far and there is no turning back.Rent is too expensive for oneperson we all have to share adwelling with someone. Everyonewho has lived in a domi has a storyabout waking up to a mysteriousrocking of your bunk bed. or aparticularly clean roommate thatcleaned tip your homework for you.Responsible friends are typically
anal uncompromising buttheads.and laid~back friends areinconsiderate slobs.My roommate before Dick once

i oiitiiiixcd tioiii l’.tgc 0

events this week). organizing anextremely successful Nightwalkand getting the endorsement of thefaculty and the provost's office forteacher evaluations online.We are carrying on work onprotects such as N.(‘. State ServiceDay. a local shuttle system forstudents. which will be similar toPoint-tol’oint at Chapel Ilill. Weare also working on expanding the.>\ll('ampus card to work offcampus with local restaurants andmerchants.

Nov. i2 Smoking Cessation Group.University Student Center, Room3l20. 5—6t30 p.m. It is free but youmust register; call 5159355.
Exhibitions

N.C. Museum of Art“It's Only Rock and Roll" throughNov. 16
Lectures

N.C. Museum of Art"From Pyramids to Postniodem"Thursdays. through Nov. 13 at llam.JC Raulston ArboretumTuesday. Nov. l8 Judy Sharptonwill discuss the plant marketingprogram. 37l2 Bostian Hall at 8p.m.

let a friend keep his ferret in my
room while l was away. One day I
noticed some little brown pebbleshidden behind my door and told
him I thought we had mice, lle
confessed that we didn't. thosewere ferret pebbles. To make
matters worse the little rodent‘s
name was "Citiido." Now. how can
you honestly get angry at anything
called “Guido"?So. erringly chose another friend
for a new roommate. and am paying
for my poor choiceThe only answer is to live with
someone you don't know. That wayyou can preserve the hate 0t
politeness the fills your home. and
you two Will never be comfortable
enough around each other to say
what you really think. True. some
friends work out as roommates. In
those freak instances you should
hold on to each other. it's probably
your best chance at being happilymarried one day.
Brett is well aware that certain

engineering students never touch
the paper. He would appreciate
your endeavors It) keep II that way.

In addition. we are continuing to
represent the student voice and are
fighting to preserve first year
course repeat. eliminate theplus/minus grading system. prevent
further tuition increases andpromote safety on campus.

If you are interested in any of this.there are always ways to getinvolved. Please come by our officeon the third floor of theWitherspoon Student Center (Room
307). call us at SIS-2797 or visitour web page athttp: iwww2.ncsu.edu/ncsu studygo
vt . Please do not hesitate to contactus for further information, or if youhave any questions that you wouldlike to ask us. We look forward tohearing front you.
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BUY RECYCLED.

AND SAVE.
Thanks to you all sorts of everyday products are being

made from recycled materials But to keep recycling work: nq
to help protect the Earth you need to buy those products

To receive a tree brochure call l 800- CALL-EDF

to;
iniutuIUinlginl __" ' - '

l

ENVtRONMENlAL”NEW {i

' Flexible Ilium

Earn extra cash during your holiday break.
HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
The HonerBalted Ham‘ Company has stores located in
Alabama. Arkansas Colorado. Florida Georgia. Mississippi.Missouri. North Carolina. Louisiana. South Carolina Tennesee.

l,tah & Nevada
Call 1 800 FOR A HAM

(1-800-367-2426)
OUR TEAM MEMBERS ENJOY

. Energetic. Friendly Work Environmentl -t vitiemtt' rli'lcminr on all HoneyBa/red Products
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Deadlines
Une Ads

I issuein aid/arre @ nom
DisplayAds

2i33ue3inadvarre @ nom
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No E>ceprions

Iday
Zdays
3days.,._.
4day3..,
Sdays.6+

Classifieds

Friday November 7, 1997

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wads Add ISirtor each word over 25 per (by
Private Party

.03 50
$5 25
$6.50
$8.00
$9.00
STE/day

I day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days6+

Businesses

Technician

$6 50
$1200
$I750

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 515—5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

yotr Visa or Mastercard Inconvenlen Q,
$2100
$2500
$I.50lchy

FOUNDADS

Vol. 78 No. 35

Policy Statement
IMlIIeTedlnldat Is not to be held responsible tor damagesor loss due to tarmlenladuemements. we make every ettoi‘tb premier" lalse mlslmdng advertising irom appealng tiair [mun-ital. It pi Ind myw Qieslmwle, phase let usknow as us UM b pto‘bc1 (Ill rebirth liom any pesxlple
Otoeiiiil, at adorn Depuled ulticul retina Please diedtie ad the list daytlruns, did we till godly aquit it me tillnotoe tleld respmsible athrttial In compliance tun date tautwedo not run «:18 panotlig enuetopeslutlng

clp Wziitlcil
: 150000 weekly potentialmailing our LIICUId'S Freeirrlurnidtiuii Lidll i: I with [83SW5

$40,000+/year in
BUSINESS

MANAGEMENTA bunch step by step guide lorobtaining this position right Ironicollege I did I you can toolCall 84-1 8097 IITT turlhi‘rIITIOHTIJIIOII u‘il hum rnessagel
Advertisntg stiles representativeThe Sntilhlield SQI'IIJ Suit .1weekly tonirnunity newspaperlocated in central JohnstonCounty I5 looking tor .i t' Tr‘I‘IDII)Vt“t~' wrth Salt-‘5 experiencerind l'O'TTDOSITIOTT skills In burld thepaper 8 advertistrtq Mai: ntushtornputc-r skills needed Sendresuine Iii Wrnunte LaSSiterPublisher The SNTIT'TIIIHC'SGITTTASuit, PO Biix 2,78, Selma NC275/6
AEROBIL‘S i‘xt'uctiirs neededDart tin»: Atii it At AAcerti' Iftllil‘q rim? experienceIr‘iluireil “Iv-.isn ixtll the YMCA @831‘ 6691 ext 6-10r... ALL MAJORSIIll!Hiring Advertisements Start:HE'S/givers computer literate aplus but not necessary ContactAlan Hart at 512—1616 andMondays, Wednesdays, andFridays after 12:00 pm. at#512-2029, or Tuesdays andThursdays alter 4:00 pm. at3512-2029!
BOX OFFICE STAFF tor RaleighLittle Theater needed Processreservations evenings. weekendsduring productions People skillsand penchant Ior accuracyessential, Experience With cashtransactions a plus Schedulevaries 0720 hrs,wk about 600hrsiyear Call Sarah Coirin @ 82L4579
CO'EDS I8. Earn your waythrough strum: ijiess DanceClub wril “ill" D SI'Ir‘Ié’ sellingprotects your inivaijy $100 $200per night itisr‘ Call .19.: 2975ED for drier inns and interview
CONVENIENT to Bus Route, P Tor F T tr.» "innulacture storm doorsR. stnrrv Windows Call PioneerExteriors to? 8284405
COURIER! OFFICE ASSISTANTneeded PT IOI sniall generalpractice law lirrn Flexible hoursCarl 833 9840 tillinformation 171x; I N
EARN $5000 $7000 NextSummer runnnt; yOuI iiwnbuSineSS Cidrrr real rilemanagement and 'ndrketingSinIS while building yourresmne For more inlormafionor to schedule an on campusintervrew call TUITIOTT Painters @I 800393 452‘. 0r vtSit outwebsite atwww tiiitioripaintemciim

ENERQETII‘, stiles assOCiatesneeded lIJII time evenings, andweekends Apply in person atleatheriiiWiind Ltd in (IraotreeValley Mall
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssor tiles 1‘0 40 hrs wkinominqs alternoons evenings orLitmunalim ivrtiiable duringSch/7r? $5 50 hr plusI.’II_,PHTIVH’S $6 (loihr alter 60 daysApply n Larson at The('iliitietriittei North Hills Mall, CaryTgwrin Center (II :iur new storenear i..irnui.~, in Cameron Village

Ti'i’ril“

ESPRI 530 bar needs help /'VIIan: M 86 50 hr to start Great(lr(:)lt?§$Ii)'iilInilvlllrnmenl CallDavid fr) 510 0683 or visit @ 2Hannnver Square downtown
Events / PromotionsEarn S, write having tun domgspecial e/Pnts Chi-IRIS itit‘lddFJt, ion (,Ii'.) CBS & Reebok tonar‘v- rust .t lew ContemporaryMarketing WIII be conductinginterwews on November 13m at; ii} in the tlriive'suy CenterGrrwr‘i Rtiririt Utlt‘lrj reSume anddrew ’Ii‘iildl but neat For.ippuintrrterrt i all 888 523-4410
FFMAIL trench or Spanishspeaking student tn mind Touryears old and three years old inexchange lrir line. rent Heurs t)lwnrk optional Nun smoker InNorth Raleigh .95 minutes awaymini Ninth Carolina StateUniversity Will work according toschedule Cdl' Mary at #847THE)!
GINGISS Formal wear, tuxedorentalisales seeks sell motivatedindivrduals to work wrth ourprolessuinal learn Flex hoursDenise 78378911
GUARANTEED, Guaranteed.Guaranteed

Blitz Research has II'TTIIIQOIJII‘ lulland part time posuiiriis open withguaranteed high hourly wagesplus bonus guaranteed herielits.and a guaranteed run and relaxedenvironment looking lniresponsible 'nntivtiterl letin:players In guarantee successtogether Call Pete u): 8M 0300x301?
Gt MNAS TICSMorning. atteinuon. and evenniuhours Excellent hourly ’th‘ Call8/8 8249
HAMPTON INN (‘ARVPOSITIONS AVAILABLE INFRONT DESK. HOUSEKEEPINGHDLISEMAN $6 :70 AND UPPER HOUR BENEFITS ANDBONUSES AFTER 90 DAYSPICK LIP AN APPLICATION ORCALL AT 85975559

irislruitbr

I CAN'T BELIEVE IT'yUUI in CaryTowne Center is looking Ior .Iriikey pi‘isuion Casual. ruwrslresxatmosphere No late hours,citrnoetetive wages. lull or parttime Must be sell motivated, detail.irlented and able to work With littleor no supervrsron 380-1855, askIrtr Gail or apply in person at ICant Believe It‘s Nut Yogurt inCary Iowne Center
IMIC Hotels and its HAMPTON‘NN Crabtreo in Raleigh, NC,seeking Director 01 Sales.Strengths in outsrde sales,readership, prospecting and .icetgenerallun necessary HotelSales Experience 3 Must. Sendresume tn HRUOS 6209Glenwond Ave, Ralergh NL‘Bibi? ra- 919,350.91“;
IMPACT children's lives .is itCentral VMCA i.iJl,IT"St’I(r-' with afterarhnul 23pm bun“ or i-drly arrivalthin 8 45am) programs, Work I" 3or 5 daysweek Enthusrastic rolemodels with strong Christunvalues needed in an activecreative. and enCOuiagingenvironment Locations nearcampus Salary 8 Benelltsinclude tree YMCA membershipand valuable leadership trainmgCall 832 YMCA Tilt 5131'application and an mtervrew
LANDSCAPING resrdentia!irnn‘ediate help dITd spring titheDPID wanted 5/ hr JIILI up Mthhave awn transportation L‘ur8-16 6101 1)! 873-8153 (pager)
LIGHT Years a. iewelry .ind I'lililshop in Cary Towne Center I:~luukinq tor lnendly enthusitistiisell "mutated applicants TIPI 'JII‘I”‘ir’ and part tirne pt'isititirisifi'irnriptitive salary and henelitsMexiple scheduling PleaSiv ,ippiyin person .it (.ary Towne Center
Local business needs computerhelp. Movir‘i; rnlnrrndl on tin ,MAC to IBM tile maker {I’l‘iprogram development eti’ Niil .tlong term tub but at good prule-ittor extra cash Flexible his al‘t}good pay Gall Chip ii Tummy at847-2240
MAKE 53000 by Christmas"I? 20 retail sales pusrtroris umCrabtree Valley Mail Must beenergetic out gmng and tun rt.work WithI Average 567 $30 perhour wsth possrble bonus FTand PT available Please int:967-5951 or 2600/99
Nafional Food
company due Ir.) growthwe need 374 peuiili- T,I’telemarketing surveys It PIp05ition Available uiidrtintwilhourly wage iii-is bonuses r‘i,experience, needed butspeak clearly rind have goodcommuniiaiiiin skills 5500 weekpotential 1'87 1030 or t 800 i'f‘i0771

IIr ti \'

NATURAIIZER SHOE STQRI tilCary Towne Center Is looking ’1)!people who like to help y‘t‘tlplt‘Full and part tune tiriSiIirlns"ailable
NEWTON'S SOUTHWEST RFSTAND BAR hiring till posrtions waitstall cocktail bus and curlksExperience prelerred but notnecessary Great pay excellentwork envrrnnrhent Apply .nperson M F 2 000m 4 00pm183/ North Harrison Ave, CaryEin 287 011 Hwy 40 Follow HwySigns 6/] It]!
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler hiring lull and part timewarehouse personnel lorimmediate posuions We ollerflexible schedules to work ar0undclasses and regular pay raisesDependable transportation andability to lilt 10 pounds arerequirements Callt lBOOI 8499949 and leave a message wrthyour number and best time to call
OPERATORS Assrstant Checkin and distribute merchandise tothree stores Handle paper work,some data entry Call TheGlobetrotter at 1826699 TlIarrange intervrew

OVERTON'S Marine andWater Sports mi. -, i‘I.I!.-rT‘I11TIlI‘\:f\ r' MIN ly‘ql¢l\ l:flrt\.iWINK I" it Iti' l““\‘li"""!‘l‘l whit "itillers Ilriime wt ik at 'witiilirsAtIl‘ly ,tI iii lIi'iriuhRTV‘IWItttrIII ll ‘iy l’.iikSlitipiriix; Ci 'i'-r Ii‘ii. WitkvFlirt-’9’, LIiI III'iAi‘i“ “ Ii‘iI AM”rim.v :Ii,‘ I’M t,-Hall Dr .iii i‘lIIi'iI lI-"I'iili.ii I‘H will
PAID MARKETINGI‘MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIPST"r} t' ly“\~t'>'h\ \ ,trrir"'IyrecruitirI-t; III i.i "urn Iv I i ll""‘.ttlminim" ii’ n,,ir"'ri-r "NHinttnagmnrmt l‘tr\Il i"I\ GAINHANDS ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME LASTSUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS- 37.22300 ltir ”Itilt‘llTltT’I‘TldI‘UIT .irul Iii m Iii-itiilir .ininterview i All I {It‘ll -l IIIIlI
PARTIlOtll‘I III'IQ‘ help wantmt :4 ii I!‘Nr‘rtl‘ llititriith ciiIiIrirti] (:LIMust l‘dvr’‘3“? Dr” hiiiiineed sa-es i‘t’iIllIt‘Il.lI‘SL)\)i'TdIIt"I ‘310Contact Kelly 845 IEi'El
PART TIMI' neededMonday Friiliiy .ilternimns $6 :30an hour pay Travel :Inrvii es Cali115k 7090
PART TIME COUHII it till it}PERSON "ceded llye title-riioi'insor Inurnings .1 week tor itiiwnliivvir09% e Agipiii antsdependable and Iltlvol reliabletransportation $61M) .1 Iinur tittyplus II‘rIlt’tIIJ" L‘tt‘l ll" iIIiippuintment JI 1: '7: 391 I

II ll’Ir‘I

I'Tllfii tli=
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BABVSITTER needed in our CaryNorth (Ltirulina hiinip liir threesr hool aged children ill" MririrlaysTuesdays and Iliursrmyr,evenings Must Iivve ihii-irilrr hedependable (innitpay Relerrrniiir, 1(‘(171I79ij (,all{2859 9393
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CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R S I T Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.tt.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC. root.
electric, deck,
kitchen, appliances,
9’ ceilings, fireplace.
Call John Merriman
# 271—0017
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Some paidiiitlt Ji‘lillllt’l ((0 515)

There’s
nothing
funny
about
35,000
readers
dailyll

Dare
to

laugh
at

Technician
Classifieds!
515-2029

FAST C SHGumby's Pizza is now hiringdelivery drivers Earn $80$100 dollars cash per nightWe otter tlexible scheduling,pizza discounts. and cashpaid nightly
Apply at3017 Hillsborough Street

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFE PLACE.

:ssr‘ ‘,\I, \MOTORCVOLE Slit IV IOUIDATION t5“

Ambient heads, beat junkies and turn table
terrorists unite! For your daily dose of

techno, trance, ambient, dub trip-hop, and
drum and bass music tune in to AfterHours.

Afterflours can be heard Monday
through Thursday night from 9 pm. to

midnight on...

WKNC 88.1 FM.

Technician makes you smart

Yburhands
nun/be
telling you
something
Ally
our Iileliltc

,IQII OI muscle weakness couldITIr‘ttII TI“III(II‘III\CUIJT diseaseIts chIvlree Call r0
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Recycle Technician

THE VOICE OF HOPE
(800)-572-1717
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